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Police Holding Local Men 
On Cattle Stealing Charge
r tDead Calf

..  . .x , . Is Found
9±  TTTJ^ InCar

Over-100 
EnjoyOpen 
House, Tea

By HELEN SNODGBAH
Th* All 8alnta Episcopal Church 

o f Enterprise hold Itt open hot** 
and lea Sunday afternoon from 
| to I p. a .  at the new Pariah 
House on tha eorner o f Main B t 
and D* Bary At*., with over 110 
peopl* attending detpHa the wea
ther which wat very unsettled.

The affair waa one of the moat 
delightful for quit* torn* tin* and 
marked the beginning of a new 
chapter in the history of the won* 
derful little Mission Church here 
In Enterprise. The Parish House 
and furnishings were a gilt o f Mr. 
and Mra. V * “  “ “

Three Seminole County white 
men are being held by the Sanford 
Police Department on charges o f 
cattle ataatlng following their ar
rest yesterday for driving white 
intoxicated.

J. P. Mitchell, ai, o f Strtt E. 
Fifth St., Fred Gilbert, 43. 311 
Oik Ave. and Jack Jackson, SI of 
Lake Monroe are the three men 
who have been allegedly Identified 
with the shooting of a yearling on 
the Dr. Hugh West "No. 73 Ranch" 
In Volusia County.

The men were first atopped Sun-
dav about noon by CapL Arnold 
Williams of the Sanford Police 
Department near the south city 
limits after having chased them 
from Elehth St., on French Ave. 
Cspt. Winisms brought the men 
to the Sanford Jail when he notleed 
Mood on the hands and clothing o f 
Gilbert.

The old model Bulek waa 
starched and a slaughtered year- 
ling was found In the trunk with 
blood running over on the bumper 
and floorboard of the car. Gilbert, 
according to CapL Arnold attemp
ted to get away in the Butck but 
was eaught at tha cltv limits oa 
West First SL, at Mangouatlna

Edward B. Ailing t f  
Orange City.

The room in which the tea was 
served was beautifully decorated 
with many bouquets of Gowers 
and single hibiscus were placed 
at many vantage points, around 
pictures and along window ledges. 
The refreshment table w u  cov
ered with a lace cloth and center
ed with

DR. B. D. HENNING, DIRECTOR o f Soli Conservation end Extension for the Union o f South Afrlen 
(equivalent to the U. S. Secretary o f Agriculture) was In Sanford last week while touring Florida. 
(Left to right) are: C. Lind, Assistant Soli Conservationist, Seminole County; Dr. Henning, H. G. 
Dasher, Assistant State Conservationist, Gainesville; and Ben Wiggins, Conservationist for Seminole 
County. (8taff Photo) __________________________________________________________

Guardsmen Ready 
F o r ' Showdown

a low arrangement af
roses, hibiscus and fern and flank
ed on either aids with punch bowl*
and an array o f delicioua cookies.

The program with the Rev. Lae 
Heaten as master o f  ceremonies, 
begsn with soloists, Henry Eber- 
llng, Mrs. Marion Roberta, MrS. 
Arllne Wilke and Mrs. Florenc* 
SL Amend, each accompanied by 
Mrs. Laura Platt Brown.

The Rev. Cannon Leroy Lawson 
o f St. Barnabu*, DeLand, waa 
Introduced and Rabsrt Cox, Sen
ior Warden, gave a few words an- 
pressing the appreciation for tha 
building after which Edward Ail
ing spoke brltfly of the history o f 
the church amt o f tb* happiness It 
gave to him and Mra. Ailing te

Man Swerves Car 
To Miss Track; 
Lands in DHch

ALEX 8. HOLCOMB- 8UPERINTENDINT for Dewitt, Kurnell A Sjiicrr, Inc., contractors for the 
New York Giants dormitory building being erected on Mellonvilla and Celery Aves., and City Com
missioner John Krlder watch a giant bulldoicr skim the vegetation off the ground In preparation 
for the foundation oxcavations to bo started this week. (Staff Photo)

By MARY FOWLER
Ono hundred and fifty four 

members and friends of the Do 
Bsry Woman's club enjoyed lun- 
eheon at the eivle center last

other Southern trouble spots.
Tha guardsmen were eat to pre

vent further prosegregation dem
onstrations when four or five Ne
gro pupils try to resume classes 
in tne strife-torn western Ken
tucky coal mining and farming 
community o f about 5,000.

Maj, Gen. J. J. B. Williams, 
commander of the National Guard 
forces, predicted a “ showdown" 
during the day. He aald It might 
well prova the turning point in a 
week of turbulent action.

Four tanka ware in strategic po
sitions around the high school, 

(Continued Oa Page Tea)

Construction To Begin 
Soon On DormitoryLions Clubs Slate 

7-Ad Variety Show
By MRS .RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY-A seven-act va

riety show to be staged Jointly by 
the Casselberry and Sanford Llona 
waa enounced at the meeting 
Thursday night by eo-chalrmen 
||o* Wetmer and C. K. (Bud) Platt
er , o f the local elub. 
i Welmer and Fisher attnrfed the 
Tuesday meeting o f the Sanford 

Wub when they were assured of 
jfctl cooperation for the show

worked out . at a director* meet
ing of the Casselberry dub Friday 
night kt whch members «( the 
Sanford flub wOt be present. '

Former Zone Chairman Ray
mond Morris Inducted Tom Hues- 
ton and Earl Sealey Into the club, 
bringing the membershln lust 
two short of 30, at which point 
membership will be dosed.

The dub was entertained by 
Dick Moores, o f Alta monte Springs 
a cartoonist associated with Frank 
King, o f Winter Park, creator of 
Gasoline Alley. Moores, a cartoon
ist with the Disney Studios In 
Hollywood for more than II years 
also worked on the comic strip 
Scamp.

The artist, drawing several of 
the famous comle strip charse- 
ter* illustrated some of the va- 
rioua schools of cartooning which 
he termed the scribble; circle and 
oval and the shoestring.

A Chevrolet aadan ploughed into 
a dJtch Friday afternoon, shortly 
before 13:30 p.m „ on Celery Ave. 
about lt t  miles east of the San
ford city limits as it swerved to 
mlas a pickup truck about to make 
a left turn.

The car trashed into the ditch 
narrowly missing a power pole and 
a mall box burying lbs front and 
Into tha shoulders of the open 
drainage diteh and being stopped 
by a concrete culvert.

John Chandler Foetaon, 77-year- 
eld carpenter, whose address waa

Ave. Gilbert was then charged 
with driving white Intoxicated.

A 33 rifle, knife used to cut tha 
yearling's throat .full and empty 
beer rani, and t l  calibre thefts 
were found In tha car. Dr. Ray
mond Ban, according to Police 
Chief Roy Williams, removed on* 
o f th* 31 bullets fmm the carcass 
of tha yearling which waa stuff ad 
feet foremost, Into the trunk o f 
tvn ear.

Nation Crawford, foreman of 
tb* "N o 91 Ranch" said this mom- 
tag tbahtbe yoarTtag was abet and 
Wiled oV u t 11:41 y*ata*day morn
ing. The spot wa* found where

Flefemyer Retires 
After 20 Yearswere the appealing moaeii.

Mrs. Price Goodson, Mrs. Henry 
Lasher and Mrs. Harry Seller 
were the luncheon committee and 
did themislvei proud with the 
.tasty chicken salad plate and pas
try  dessert which regaled the huge 
crowd. After the entertainment

Funeral Services 
Tomorrow For 6th 
Victim Of Disaster

Lloyd J. Lowe J r .  SB, passed

given as Camera* City, and driver 
of the ear was uninjured as ha 
■bamiy o w n e d ,  hfc ear te  m ko
tb* track. Fertooa was uninjured. 
However, his wife, who waa thrown 
into th* windshield of the car re
ceived injuries oa her rght arm. 
Mra. Fortson held bar arm In front 
of her to protect their small grand
child, Patty Hunter who waa un
injured,

The truck, owned by W. W. Tyro, 
was driven by Wilmon Conyers, 55- 
year-old Negro of i l l .  Cypress 
Ave. Conyers said that be held his 
a.m out to signal for the turn 
which was unnoticed by Fortson. 
Noticing that the car was bearing 
down on him he pulled off the 
road In time to keep from being 
hit.

Investigating officer*, at tha 
aceno of the accident were Deputy 
Sheriff Morgan McCelland, Con
stable J. Q. 'Slim" Galloway and 
Trooper T. Mark Mack.

MOJII *|» MfNw ftH wB| pillSR
away at the ftaalmde Memorial 
Hospital Sunday afternoon at 1:15 
p. m. from bunts and Injuries 
received wehn ■ Navy plana crash- 
ed'lnto his borne on Aug. 27.

Mr. Lowo waa bom in Marion, 
Ind. on Sept. 5, 1R(.

He had been in Sanford for 10 
years and made his home at 3404 
Orange Ave. He was Assistant 
Manager of the Losslng Trans
fer Co. which was owned by his 
father.

Mr. Lowo ia the sixth victim 
of the tragedy when a Navy 
plane crashed Into homes on Or
ange Ave. His six-year-old son, 
David, remains In a critical con
dition at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. HJs three-year-old daugh
ter, Marilyn Sue, died Instantly 
at the time of the crash. Mrs. 
Lows died on Aug. 31, the day 
following the tragedy.

Mr. Lowe was a member o f the 
Central 'Baptist Church and of 
the Campbell-Losslng Post No. S3 
of the American Legion.

Survivors include one soa, Da
vid: his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd J. Lowe Sr.; 
grandmother, Mrs. Oars Jame
son, Sanford; grandfather and 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Lowe, Orlando.

Funeral servlets will be held at 
3 p. m. tomorrow (Tuesday) after- 
noon at Britton Funeral Home 
with the Rev. J. W, Parham, 
paitor of the Central Baptist 
Church olflciatini and assisted by 
Chaplain Charles Arnold af the 
Sanford Chariot Arnold of the 
Sanford Naval Air Stattaa.

Burial will bo la Oaktawa Ma- 
mortal Park.

th* calf waa killed when Craw
ford wont to the ranch about • 
o ’clock this morning. Tha ca lfa  
mother w n  located at a hoofed 
and pawed circle.

Police Chief Roy William* aald 
that It It possible that the cat* 
will ba transferred to Volusia 
County authorities for prosecution.

Assisting in tha tavosUgaion 
were Volusia County Sheriffs Dep
uty Daughsrty, Patrolman Baa 
Butler o f the Sanford Police Do-

Krtment, Andy Evans o f th* Sen
ile County SherifFa office, and 

Coostabla J. Q. "Slim " Galloway.
Tha ranch where th* yearling 

w u  killed la located In Volusia 
County west of highway 17-13 on 
Fort Springs Road.

Local authorities were at th# 
scene this morning eonttantat 
their Investigation into tb* cattlo 
theft by tha three Seminole Connty 
white men who are allegerilv fish-

Program.
Mrs. Louis F. SL 

chairman, and her 
“ **d much cm 

•» (heir work and 
Ing this * most A

Volunteer Fire

i - v .  , " " “ " i  or tnc
m i ,  ?  7 .Y 2 ,“.nt**r r i f » D*P«ri-

AU,5?  ^  tomorrow night

amounced th* meeting, u Id  th.t
M d "l?H Wp 'nT*! wlU ** < »^ d  and no dues will be charged.

j K m c -. *u m*mb#r* *°.7. wh*1 term ed "an import
ant meeting of the group.

ion, Arthur Wstt, John Bym and 
Albert Salisbury. They met 33
times throughout the spring and 
summer and now have eomplctad 
their work. Residents o f Do Bary 
moy apply for their house num
ber* beginning Stpt. 17, to Sept. 
S3. To Insure accuracy one should 
bring his deed, contract of sale 
or property tax bill. Those who

Thomas E. Gunr 
Gets Promotion

After Iwlng promoted to first 
lieutenant nt Fort Balvolr, Va., 
Thomas E. Gunn, of Do Bary, re
ceived the sliver hors signifying 
his new rank from Maj. Gen. 
David H. Tulley, commanding of
ficer of the Engineer Center and 
Fort Helvoir.

Lt. Gunn entered the Army In 
February, 1055 and is cxcutiv* 
officer at the Non-eammissloned 
Officer* Leaders School.

He I* the eon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles It. Middleton, Narawjs 
Road., De Unary; la a 1054 grad
uate af Lehigh University and is 
a member of Sigms Nu fraternity,

Refore entering the Army LL 
Gunn was employed by Bethlehem 
Steel Company.

Toyland Division . 
At SNAS Is Opened

The Toyland dlvlson of Sanford 
Naval Air Station was officially 
opened Saturday morning upon the 
arrival of Santa Claus.

Toyland, located In Bldg. Seven 
of the NAS, will bis open until 
Christmas for tb* convenience 
of military dependents and their 
children.

Tb* Jolly old gentleman made a 
special visit from Ms bom* and 
the North Pole te get an early list 
of children's Christmas desires.

Many children were on hand to 
aa* Santa arrive in one of the 
■tattoo's Bretrucks, and to get 
fro* gifts of ke  cream a id  candy,

"This la one time we believe 
that wa have a good cat* on cattle 
stealing," Chief Williams said this 
morning. "Ordinarily," ha aald, 
"it la bard to pinpoint such a 
theft, but this time w* found them 
with th* eireass In their posses
sion,"

Non* o f th* men, being held un
der the driving while intoxicated 
charset and cattle stealing, bsv* 
admitted any p u t ia killing tbo 
yearallng yesterday. However, 
CapL Arnold WtlHame said that 
Jaek Jackson had admitted that 
hit car waa "stuck" near the are* 
where the calf was slaughtered.

Commission Will 
Discuss Proposed 
Pay Schedule

A proposed pay schedule for city 
employes will come up for discus
sion tonight at the regular meet
ing o f the Board of Ssnfonl City 
Commissioners at • o'clock In the 
City Commission Room o f thhc 
Cltv Hall.

Possibly, coming before the 
commissioner* for prellmlnsry 
discussion and consideration, will 
be the budget for the General 
Government operation for IIM-57

Other Items appearing on the 
agenda prepared by Clly Manager 
Warren E. Knowles will be the 
discussion with representative* of 
the Seminole High Sehool in re
gards ta the us* o f the Sanford

{£ent- may obtain this information 
™ rom owners or realtors.

Engagement Revealed 
Willlard Nclder announce* the 

engagement of his daughter, Sus- 
anne, to John H. Connery Jr., of 
Orlando. Mila Neidcr'a fiance Is 
stationed with the Coast Gusrd at 
Bsrnegat Light In New Jersey. 
The wedding will take place at 
the Methodist Church o f Enter
prise In mid-October.

Minister Attend* Qaafcrenc*

group to  Hear  hour 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

ORLANDO (AP)—The Florida
Constitution Advisory Commission 
cam* here today to hear more 
recommendations from th# gener- 
*1 public on how to modernise the 
70-year-old state Constitution.

Hearings an a proposed new CARLA SPINS
MIAMI (At*)—A tropical storm 

that developed near the Northern 
Bahamas jpun  northeastward in 

threat only

constitution w en hold last week 
In Miami and Tampa. Other hoar.
Inga are scheduled for Jackson
ville tomorrow through Thursday 
aid  for Pauama City Friday.

Seminole Chiefs 
Club To Gather 
Tomorrow Night

The Seminole Chiefs club, an 
organisation to prom »•
tereit in athletics at the local 
high school, will hold a meeting at 
the CHy Hall, tomorrow at 7:3t 
p m. according to John Schlrard, 
president.

Everyone who would like to sup
port this effort to boost the sports 
program and those who are n'-'-ig 
part ta those activities at lemln- 
ote High School are asked to be

(Cootinued oa Pag* t l ) the Atlantis today, a 
to ihlpplng.

football.
Aa additions! discussion (a sla

ted relative to Urn project to 
dear the sidewalks o f obitructions 
througout the business area of 
Sanford.

Th# Board o f Sanford City Com
missioners will also discuss to
night tb* purchss# af one new six 
Ineh turbine water meter tad th* 
purchase af one truck chassis.

Miscellaneous business from the

Weather

Additional 
Local News 

O n Page 10promotion to first Lieutenant from Maj. Gan. David H. Tully 
(le ft), (U. S. Artsy Phot*)
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New Seminole High Teachers Revealed
6 5 'Senrimfo'

BemJnole High School begai
1956-67 j t w  Tu.sdsy In an order
ly minuet- with confuted but 
1 Comparative Freshmen groping 
their way to new dotiroonts. A d 
assembly program roodocled by 
:JM>w Student CeunfIt President, 
Phil ByM, welcomed the Frtah- 
men.

Mr, Bracken, our new principal,

The Sanford tam hwln got 
practice underway thla rammer. 
It began Aug, IS end there ere 
85 “ fine" boya out In uniform for 
practice.

Continuing practice this your 
are the nine letter men from last 
year. They ere Brantley Pchtrmrd, 
Meredith Scott, M u m y Nance. 
BiU Tyre, Terry Goemblc and 
Virgil Gracey who art all line 
man. The three backs are At Stan
ley, Phillip Byrd and B etty John
son.

The 'Sanford Semlaotea aspect 
to hare a wonderf at aanaaa. They 
are playing as members o f the

Much Interest has been shown 
in Uis activities o f the library. 
More students have eipressed n 
desire to become members o f the 
Library Council than can bo 
scheduled. Thera are 22 members 
of the Council who are learning 
library techniques by devoting o m  
period each day to thle work.

Many new books have been add
ed to the collection and the stu-

pen. A Tew sieaJlM are Bobble 
Oratchfteld and Bob Shoemaker

s t e t '  s p * ,  - t * r
logo. She wye shall ho lest when

m  | know most o f the, kid* are 
feUd to see ,P*m y. ilahcn i-dinc 
Mack to school,; Thera Im't n

B B fe ^ iS ia ^ .r s a ;

gave a short welcoming Ulk, then 
brought before the student body 
the proposal o f changing the 
name of tha school athletic teams. 
Mr, Bracken stated that many of 
the aludents and olio Sanford 
t hlirna Sad. approached him ask
ing put a more appropriate name 
for the teams ha selected, since 
the name "Celery reds”  seemed

M t h r it a k s e  very' cute eoupts. 
Nir- WsmUfy, rtM ught that no 
ns would wrer your ring, is that 
■M i.ttfldhh i n
> Philip- ia making 'a ;*tiah -Toy - * 
tow girl that one even knows yet.

.ift ,1; ■*h'# do11

inch perk L Ceq’t t t y w  helpT .7

Mias Cherry Singletary
(Staff Photo)

Literature Teacher 
Is SHS Graduate ’

Another graduate of Seminole 
High is Mias Cherry Singletary, 
freshman and sophomore literature 
teacher.

Miss Singletary, graduate of 
Black Hllla College o f South 
Dakota, haa taught previously at 
Soutbslda Primary and at San
ford Junior High.

Miss Singletary la iagaged V* 
be married Nov. XI,

(Staff Phots)

Intern Returns 
To Teach Science

Dick Silver, who interned with 
us last spring, haa returned t* 
te*c,t Centra] Science and to t t  
tilt  the eoeches tn footbel) cm 
basketball.

Mr. Silver attended Aadnv 
Jackson High in Jacksonville and 
received his degree from Strifes 
University when he was assbw 
ant basketball coach.

Mr. Silver is married and hu 
two young sons. Ho formerly 
served with the Administrate 
section o f the Air Force from 
1948-60. |

(Staff Photo)

Mrs. Rogers BA, 
Typing Teacher

Our new Business Arithmetic 
and typing teacher, Mrs. M a r y  
foochton Rogers, is a graduate 
o f Seminole High School, and 
wife o f the Lake Mary Principal 
WITborn Rogers.

Mrs, Rogers . haa a B. a. In 
Buatneas from Florida State Unlv- 
eralty and an M. A , in Education 
from Stetson. Shs previously 
taught at Laurel Hit!, Crestwood, 
and Longwood. She has a four 
year eld daughter, ^
, Mrs. Regers Ji an axtnmely 
valuable addition to our Business 
Training Department where she 
teaches typing ‘ and Business 
Arithmetic.

at of Urn student* with i  ria-

A  later pan narrowed the 
names1 to "Se'mtnoU Warrior*" 
and "Seminal# High School Sent- 
Jqolen* A t (he euembly meeting 
on Thursday, a rousing vole of 
437 ep p m ed 'th a  nama "Semin- 
°K  High School Seminole*," so 
now t t t  teams .will bn referred 
to af t^a *8etnlnoUsl" . .

Karmen Own 41.4 per cent of 
Florida’s commercial forest land, 
wood-using Industries 20.4 per 
cent, end other private 273 per 
cent; and other private owners 
27.8 per cent, The remaining 10 
per cent is publicly owned.

Dogsled Danger, Lathrop; Voting 
Bill ‘ Fargo, Frasier] Blueberry 
Summer, Ogilvic; Too Many Pro
mises, Chandler; Hostess In the

Dave Lauds attended Westfield 
High in Westfield, Mass, and 
Toledo University In Ohio before 
graduating from Station Univer
sity id 1953. Mr. Lauda and his 
wife have an 18-month-old daught-

‘ Sky, Hill; and Spook,^he Must
ang, Thompson.

Non-Fiction: Famous Airports 
o f/th e  World, Talbert; Aircraft 
o f the World, Green; Hammond’s 
Guide te Nature Hobbles; Birth- 
days o f  Freedom, Foster; Fifty 
Centuriee o f Art, Taylor; Tha 
Semlnolo Indians, Bleaker; Bate 
Feet in the Palace, Keith; and 
Hentat Of Thing Not Boon, 
Houser.

Favorite Sports Stories Re
placed ar# Hit and Run, Decksr; 
Rebel Halfback, Archibald; Tbs 
Lost Eleven, Bishop; and Clndsr

As a . First Lieutenant In the 
Marine Corps, hs served, in Ha
waii apd Japan in the years JOBS.
M. '

He was assistant baseball coach 
at Station, and bo will asalst In 
coaching football and track In

JUST NO LUCK
SANTA r &  N. M. (AP)— When 

an official o f tho State Game 
and Fish Department approached 
four women fishing In n pend re
cently, he asked them if  they 
were having .any tuck.

“ No,”  one replied, " I  Juat don’t 
believe there are any fish in this 
lake." .

The department man, who was 
eomewhat "amused but chagrin-

DBE85EN IS TOPS TO STOBBS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (A P )- 

Chuek Btobfae, southpaw hurler for 
the Senators, say* Chuck Dresses 
1s "tho greatest manager I’ve ever 
played under. Ed's h stickler, 
makes all the decisions on the 
field. Also he's tho greatest when 
it corns* te stealing the other 
team's signs. It'll Juat amaitegR

Seminole High. Mr. Lettde played 
end position In vnrsity football
and third base in varsity base
ball. H* It teaching Clvlct end
socialised math.

Cyclone, Brier. Weather, animals, and tha 
crowding out of young timber 
kills more trace in Florida than 
aay ©then causa. Their tell repre
sents 42.6 per cent o f tha annual 
leu . F in  accounts for 273 per

Seminole Smoke 
Signols Will Twenty-one and a half million

62 per cent o f Florida’s 
1 area —  is commercial

The Sanford Herald ia 
publishing today tha first edi
tion o f tho weekly Seminole 
Smoke Signals, a page te ap
pear In T tt  Herald ansh Mon
day, which ia devetad U  news 
at Seminole High School 

Tho articles appearing an 
thla page will he written by

Attractive book coven are on 
salt in the library at lie  each 
a* two for Sic, T tt plastic sever* 
will protect textbooks and will 
kosp a»nsvf book looking new and 
dress up an eld book.AMHICAM *411 ■ l i t  Barbara

Hutton 1* shown taking a dip at 
Udo Beach, Venice, Italy, She is 
currently married to Baron 
Coll fried Von Crtmm and Is at
tending tho film  festival in 
Venice. (inismaiionat)

far pulpwood. The comparison* afe 
puljnvood, 42.1 per cent, eawlogs. 
41.2 per cent, veneer logs and Ijfeofll*,; 8 p»r cent, e jd  at) other

TITU THREAT
<*<N* M *  |
" i f i s r  a
A4 V O M T t  %
TO WIN TMg 1  

WOMKN'O 
T i n t  w f < A  

THC / 9
AM***CAN J " 7 \

products, 8.7 p«r cent!

AAr>oNAL
M‘,Z T

lA P o * r e ,
TNOtANA,

f lM P i

Ambitious young Man or Woman, looking 

for a future. Starting salary will be depen* 

dent on your ability in our line o f work. 

Good knowledge o f English, ability to 

f  type js absolutely necessary. I f you like 

to write, this is a real opportunity for 

ypb. Send all details to Box H8J %  The

ip and books, 
nvstonan, ik

’ TURRH tNtJQJt JOBS . ,
in d ian afo lis :  jpd.

If*  a rarity te see aa (a*Ids tb* 
psrk homer theca dan , But three

1L. , ___ % I

J § i i gw ot/sfp otv fffrai\ ft ■ # ■ "  • '  ® 1 )
11 1 u ^ f o r  happiness Af t

. tt hi*
J1 Hi fln Mp ffflj |fl

•



Dimensions — 43 x 22 feet * Cubage — 17499 M
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The Uolveraity o f North Coro* 
lino hoi hod two Beaaona in which 
ita footboll teorai follod to win 
• gain*. That happened in IFWt

Television living room ii the deep atone fireplace. Abroad bank of 
iv n >wa briRr.tcna the front o f both living room and din. 
The ren could do triple doty no a study, television room 
and Rueit bedroom. Three ample bedroom* provide ilren- 
Ing accomodations for your growing family. In the kit* 
chen, a roomy hreakfart nook add* to the convenience of 
serving family meal*. The abundance of cupboard* aad 
counter top* will help make kitchen work quick and easy. 
Home laundry equipment and heater eon be initalled In 
the basement.

Adventures with Oael* T7all 
Cartoon Carnival 
Waathar-Nawa-Bports 
John Daly New*
Realeavaa*
Oman tthrtbm*
Duval Mow 
Mona* o( Vwlirdajr 
Voit,* el giraaloa*
Cbarlta garroll tthow 
Vic Damon*Sportsman Club 
Hpellmali Bis Lars 
Cailbrtlr I'larhoua*. 
Advaalur* Thaatra 
MUa* T
Nlabt g*w» Report 
■tarllabl Tbaatr* •

Hr it*r*«* of lumnar .porting and a»»- 
din aqalpmaal, you «aa build *a outdoor 
pljuiod tiaraf* aaH la' tk* carport, 
along your foaco or adjacent to IK* 
bom*. Hevo'l *a Ida* lor tuck a uaH 
SoUctod a* outttaadlaf In a roctnl 
aallontl dailyn aonlait far plywood 
buf !n«. TV« d«:Iyn*r k true* Wa&tr 
ad Umbridga, Mata

Hath Individual alceplng comfort and proximity are poealble 
In the maaUr bedroom by placing twin bed* together againat the 
*r*!l*. Q.1}* j*  **tr* firm, the other of normal flrmnaaa to 
Mtjafy hla” and “ here'* comfort rcqulremqnta. Recessed lighting 
and monochromatic color achcme provide a restful atmosphere!

GOOD WALKER 
MURRAY, Saak l* -J o «  Richard, 

a Murray district farmer, walked 
45 miles to Paducah In nin* hour* 
and 50 minute*. Offered 1100 to re
peat the performance, he walked 
It again in eight hours, 35 minutes.

OBVIOUSLY eager for a llttla ex
citement la T-month-old Dianne 
Mueller, of Mountain View, 
Calif., aa the dlaplaya an "Ike 
and Dick” button at the Repub
lican convention In Ran Fran
cisco. Her grandfat'.ier, Leon 
Mueller, of Oakca, N. D . la a 
delegate and Dianne came along 
with othtfr member* of the fam
ily. (International Soundohoto)

PAIN T PRESERVES  
A N O  B E A U T IFIE S, 
itiD MAKES HOMES EASY 
W ^ltO H  THE EYES/

I bofldlef Meet* Me tkoo* wU*h V * 
pUyUme ec fart kl« oaoeek to we» 
Uked at tk# aad. M* Wei. I * f>  Idool■ o a p iV m a ta a  

l:M  Mtekey Mona* . 
itae 4 -  I
Sift DwagRa2warta *  Ki?:« savr?r.Ttia noble Hoog
■;tl Chaa. rarrotl Bhew
l:i*  Vie Damon*
• meats One

Syracuse University la still 
looking for  it* first undefeated 
football season.

Me aad lit down. MocLl aro KT I 
for young it art from four (o wt*l

bUlJBAKING SHOES 
OMAHA (A P)—When a woman 

patient complained that tha nur
ses' squeaking shoes bothered her, 
Clarkson Hospital officiate took 
quirk action to remedy the situa
tion.

Hal 0 . Perrin, hospital admin
istrator, reporting on a patient 
queatlnnalre, told about the shoe 
squeaking complaint Ha reportad 
the hospital changed ita method 
o f waxing the rubber tile floor
and allminated the squeak.

A*wis*mcTt>
eunlea thlii room has apace for an ever- 
r hunk. Many happv hours are spent 
dpo. Draperies, cornice and bedspread*

night gueel
hate in bull-------------- ------- — _____ _ „ „
m ate  the proper "feel” for young lee enthusiast*.

MM. MMMST N. UHMAM, Tt, 
with M yean of public service 
behind him, telle reporter* in 
New York that be will not seek 
reelectlon In November. The dis
tinguished Demoerat named 
Mayor Robert Wagner of New 
York dl a man he would support

■oHDav a rra a a o o i 
• :## Tk* Rhrtbm Ho •til Meat* at Raadoi 
•■•* Weria At ate

roof mptcrt(wto be hla rueccaaor. The Senate 
teat was once held by Wagner'a 
father, (Internal lonell

I o: to Haw. r
liilt its* cieb
tills Rapest I'orformsnr* 

a m a x o o a
ttio* World At Noon 
i i t t l  Radio Karin lHaoat 
11:11 Uar Non* llaacb 
l !i l  American l ,u o i i  Oana lib* World at Tbro*I :il  Bhow Boat
tits s s s w 1"
i : »  & v ,

ATTIC IDEAS. Fa*, pew Idee* aa so- 
doing vow aft la tke ooir way wMi if  
plywood dry-wal _ aeaatraatlaa, writ* 

. Attic hnprovoMOOt. Mo HI. oao 
add aoavtdaraWy le tk* rooal* vatu* of

r kom* aad tkay or* real iuewa—e 
yew equity.

L u m b e r  f t  Supply 
Y a r d

213 W. Third fit
Stanford. Fla.

*:«t Layman's Call To Praye* 
<i*l Dawn Broakon 
UN Now* '
«:ts Market Report
y'a* Rove* rVeleek flak »!**, Mavra.wiorlAa T tie ' Wows-Wertd 
Till Onorts at A Olaae* 
line Joehov's rtinlc#•il* moraine n-vMleaa 
•til Warmonv Ttvne 

Wnvta At Htn*•til .Wurntne ar-lnAtaa *tIN Woe* and Thor*

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
AND DEALERS

JONES
ELEC TR IC  SUPPLY  
-W H O L E S A L E  —
t o 'a e r v e  y o u  w it h  a lt  y o u r :

BABY CRIBSand give you honest r*< 
commendations.

COMPLETE WITH 913.98 

PINK OR BLUE MAT- 
TRESS.Special 

Suing Offer

During our Pail Siding 
Event wo will carefully 
Inspect the condition pf 
the Biding on your home 
at no charge.

W E  G I V E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  

L  W I T H  E V E R Y  P U R C H A 8 jE 4

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FIXT 
WIRING. SWITCHES, BREAKER PANELS. 
M J ir .B lC .

CALL US TODAY!
1M W. PO ST ST. SANFORD

SIDING

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

LUMBER COMPANY

1
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s Controversy Over Racial 
Integration
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• It is an easy tiling to be angry. Anyone 
«van be angry. But to restrain anger, to guide 
ranger into fruitful channels of action— 
that U a different thing. To do that requires 

' irage, control, a desire to see justice done

The controversy over racial Integration 
in the South has nred anger and a lively 
sense o f outrage.
-  These feelings, however, are not con 

’ fined to one side or another of the con trover
s y ,  nor are they limited to one section o f  the 

country.
'....Those in favor of integration are an

gered by what is happening in parts of the 
South. Their sense of.outrage is directed at 

„ southerners who would take the law into 
their own hands to contravene the supreme 
^Court’s decision.

S ... However, it is clearly and distinctly 
shown that those who favor integration 

’ gre not familiar with the problems of the 
South—and do not understand that tradition 
stemming from generations untold, lead to 
minds and hearts o f true southerners think
ing in their particular channels.

Traditions in other sections of the coun
t y  are similar to those of the South—but 
i n  slanted into other channels of thinking.
. That is the reason why thoAe who sup

port the continuance of segregation are also 
i angry and outraged. The edge of their anger 
is sharpended by fear that integration may 
destroy a way of life they have found g o o d -  
even destroy a way of life found by those 

-who are being forced into integration, the 
Hegroes, to be good and happy.
' Naturally, when men are thus at odds, 

K is all too easy to counsel moderation and 
: restraint Y et this is the only advlco that 

seems to make sense. The champions of in
. integration cannot reasonably- demand that 

the changeover be made here and now with 
no period of transition. Those opiwscd to in
tegration cannot reasonably insist that they 
Will stand for no change whatsoever.

• On both sides, the extremists must l>o 
curbed by men of good sense and good will. 
Obviously, in that approach lies the only 
kope for a solution. ______

* The Sanford Herald
Pshllsbsfi M llr X*t»rd«r *»« Bundiy
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T O D A Y ’ S HIBI.B VKItSP.
Pray far the peace e f Jerusalem: they 

; shall prosper that love thee.—Psalm 122:6. 
. Jerusalem still needs our prayers. Our 
.prayer* will help.

But, we cannot see how Democracy can 
be forced upon free men at the point of a 
gun, or with swinging bayonets, or with 
the threat of plodding tanks and clouds of
tear gas. .. . . .

I f a State does not belleva In Integra
tion, how can it reasonably be expected to 
force that such a program be started Im
mediately and without provocation. It is 
certainly the duty of the head of a country, 
n country that has stated that “ there will 
be Integration” , to move In personally with 
his appeals and explanations to forward such 
a program.

And, at the same time, a candidate for 
tho same office. If he feels that his plat
form Is the strongest and most desirable, 
should tie willing to personally show what 
Influence he may have upon those who are 
dead set against his beliefs.

The South hns yet to experience its 
worst moment during the present conflict
of thought. -

*  < *

C o / C  Important
It is well to remember that:
The Seminole County Chamber of Com

merce is tho only agency promoting the 
county on a wide-spread bMls.

It siienrhcnds the program for up-to-dnte 
transportation in keeping wlth.the necessity 
of moving a heavy volume of traffic quickly, 
safely and economically.

It Is tho primary contact with Industrial 
prosjiects.

It Is a |Kitont force In retaining and pro
moting good relations with the Sanford 
Nnvni Air Station.

It is vitally Instrumental In the develop
ment of flood control.

It is the promoter of Seminole County 
through movies, poster boards, and brochu
res.

It is the prime stimulator of tourism.
# * * .

Success
Success is in the way you walk the paths

of life each day:
It’s in the little things ydu do and in the 

little things you say.
Success is not In getting rich or rising 

high to fame;
It's not alone In winnnlng goals which all 

men hope to claim.
Success is being big o f heart and clean

and broad of mind.
It’s being faithful to your friends and, 

to the stranger, kind.
It's in the children whom you love end ell 

they learn from you;
Success depends on character end every 

thtnjr you do.
0 0 0

The only ones you should ever try to get 
even with are those who have helped you.

Campaign Issues Running Thin
. . . . . . . .__f . __flrat bureau of

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Preaa News Aoalyel

WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo- 
crate and Republican! will adorn 
ordinary Ideal In grand dothea 
and otherwise overstate their 
eoisi In thte campaign where the 
laauea run pretty thin. They’ll 
make the mo»t of what they hare 
to work with.

Adlal Stevennon ten week got 
headline* with hli call for on end 
to the draft. Thte may have 
leemod itertllng at quick glance. 
But, on examination, all he real
ly told waa: The draft ihoud be 
ended when It’a eafe to do lo.

It took him four paragraph* 
to get to the point. But a Re- 

I publican, Arthur Lar*on, hai Ju»t 
taken 810 page* to make thte 
point: That the Republican* can 
run the government better than 
the Democrat!.

Thte wa* In hii book "A  Repub
lican Look* at HI* Party." Be
came of the bonk Lonon, under- 
iscratxry of labor and a tew 
school dean on leave, ha* bean 
mentioned a* the kind of Republi-

2 :500  New Students Enroll At FSU

A doctor maintain! that a man who 
loses his hair permanently doea so because 
his brain is still growing. That should be 
good news to the presidential candidates of 
both parties.

Cave Refuge For Hay Fever Victims
I f  HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK kB—Odd fact* a col- 
•amid ailght never know If he 
dida'fi open hi* mall: '
: H u t  U tovetom Leap Year 
BtoJdsna wan to know the real rea- 
sea lor tha abort*go of marlags- 
«W s men, the ana war U—manage, 
•saw II par cant of men 90 to 24 
years old ara married now, com- 
wo rod to only IT par cant ip tha 
asms sga bracket* la 1M0.

H u t Jos Louie woe 10 at his 
m  professional Ogata by first round 
knockouts, mot* than any other 
heavyweight champion.

H u t tho WorM Almanac has aa 
articte aa how to mako a will.
> H u t tha Hotel Rooeevrlt hare 
has a apodal caala* menu for 
gttoeU who bring along their 
■oothta. This wU only annoy the 
liter—Hite Jhte
• That actor date Gordon, known 
“  kla fin* diction, waa born with 

‘  “  palate.

That In order to eicape com
pletely from the earth’s gravita- 
ttonal pull, a rocket woulld have 
In maintain a speed of T.I miles 
a second.

That caves make a good refuge 
for hay fever victims since they 
are comparatively free of ragweed 
poll'll-

That Johnny Longdcn. ex-coal 
miner who now has ridden more 
winning races thsn any other, won 
only 38 of 2ST starts in his first 
three years in the saddle.

That horses with Jockey Eddie 
A ream aboard have won more 
than a million dollars in each of 
the past 10 years.

That a study of 211 coronary 
thrombosis victims of all ages 
showed one-third still alive 10 
years after their first stuck.

That multiple births occur most 
frequently among Negroes — and 
least among Mongols.

That the Kiwanis magatine ob

serves, "H*# troubto with Infer
iority complexes la—tha wrong 
people seem te get them."

That on* out of every 10 work
ing-Americans still had te b* on 
the Job aa usual on tha Labor 
Day holiday—ao tho other • could 
play-

That one of tho moat common 
epidemic diseases of civilisation I* 
one you probably novor beard 
named before — plutomanla. the 
morbid cravingYor wealth.

That Mayor Edmund OrgUl of 
Memphis wires music into hla 
waiting room. Ho te reported to 
bo tho flrat burgometeter In tho 
nation to employ this method to 
aootho angry taxpayers.

That It waa O. Henry who said,
’If men knew how women pas* 

their time when they are atone, 
they’d never marry."

•n

Even Good 
Have Eyes Checked Qften

TALLAIL.8SEE, -  A b o u t  
2600 new students will begin 
school this week at Florida State 
University, and another 600 
graduates students will start next 
week.

OrienUlfon for the freshmen 
and transfer undergraduate* will 
he held Sept. 12-IP, and for the 
graduates Sept. IS. Classes for 
all begin on Sept. 20.

Register Charles II. Walker 
Mld a total of 2.053 new Stu
dents are expected to enroll. Thl* 
total includes 1821 freshmen, 018 
transfers ami 481 graduates. It 
is < 400 above tho total of new 
students seeking admission at 
this time last year,

Two main objectives of orien
tation wyck are to acquaint new 
students with the University, Its 
academic structure, physical far 
little*, special services, and at 
the. aame lime acquaint the Un! 
varsity with newcomers, their 
general and special abilities, in 
dividual Interests, specialised 
needs. The flrat la accomplished 
through convocations, group dls 
cusslons, individual conference: 
and toura while the aecoml 
through teat* and Individual and 
group counseling.

Dr. R. R. Oglesby, dean of stu 
dent*, and the Council of Dcnn* 
support the program and approve 
all activities which "build part
nerships,’ ’ between new and old 
Btudynts and between new atu 
dents and faculty.

Incoming atudente nr# welcom 
•d by organised student guides, 
many of them campus leaders, 
under the direction of Miss Ell* 
sixth Lynn, assistant dean of 
women, «nnd Dr. James Carr, as 
lociiU  d o n  of men. lAitlnR 
friendships nta often formod be 
twftn newcomer* end gulden In 
the process o f rendering nod ra 
reiving orientation services.

In residences new women are 
given assistance from Junior Blu 
dent Counselors and the men 
from House Fellows. Each new 
student te aaslgnad to a faculty 
member who serves ns advisor 
and educational counselor. About 
160 faculty member* work under 
direction of Dr. Melvene Hardee, 
coordinator of counseling, to at- 
■1st students In planning pro 
grams of study.

Important point* covered dur
ing orientation are the campus 
program for student health pre 
tented In various meetings, and 
a working knowledge of the cam
pus library provided through con 
ducted tour*.

A aoclal highlight of the week 
will be the annual President’; 
Party for ell newcomer* to ram 
pus. Thte year Dr. and Mra. 
Doak 8. Campbell will give the 
party in the newly finished Men’s 
Gym, which has a floor area to 

sara of the large expected

crowd, Sept. 14, beginning at 8 
p.m. Faculty members and speci
al upperclassmen will assist in 
entertaining.

.Cllatax of orientation wilt be 
the annual picnic for all new stu
dents Sept 16 at tha Resarvatlon 
(University comp on Lake Brad
ford.) Buses will beglq trans
porting students at • p.m. from 
campus te camp. Dr. Edwin 
Harts, University chaplain, will 
ba chairman of arrangements, as

aisled by members of the Inter 
Faith Student Council. The pro
gram te designed to present the 
“ spirit’ ’ of FSU—Coach Tom 
Nugent and 8emlnole football 
players will lie Introduced, cheer
leaders will lie In charge of mass 
■chool singing and yells, Band 
Director Manley Whitcomb will 
present the Marching Chiefs in 
background music,- and an FSU 
film “The Garnet and Gold”  will 
be shown.

can likaly to attract intellectual*
to the party. . „  . .

But even a nonlntelteeteal te 
apt to think Larson overacted 
his case In this one-alded politic*1 
document which cradIU Republi
cans with a new kind of wisdom 
and brushes lightly over the
achievements of the

An Intellectual would easts'*1/  
know that In the vastly complicat
ed business o f government 
two partite hove had their bands 
in too many, pie* over tee many 
years for either to claim U>* 
llon’a share of credit.

‘ Larson rays: "It 1* the * » '« »  
of the Elsenhower Administra
tion's achievements * that It ho* 
merged and brought Into balance 
all the positive force* la our 
country. It I* not against any of 
them . . .  It has found a way te 
encourage them to work together 
for a common benefit."

Thte he calls the "New Repub
licanism" and a new “ philosophy 
of government,

Elsenhower very guardedly any* 
the book represent* hi* phllMO- 
phy generally. But not ell Re
publicans think like Eisenhower 
any more then ell Democrats 
think Ilk* Stevenson.

Time may show, therefore, 
when Eisenhower Is out of the 
picture ind other men run the 
party, that the “ New Republican
ism" waa strictly Elsenhower* 
philosophy, or perhaps a reflec
tion of his personality, and not a 
testing party philosophy at all.

But that Larson overstates hi* 
case In plain enough.

Here are example* of where 
Urson in hit book claimed too 
much exclusive credit for bte 
party: .. .He said: “The Republican* eat

up the flrat bureau of labor." Not 
altogether. Thte waa In 1884, un
der Republican President Arthur. 
But the bill creating It was pass
ed by a Congwaa where

Social fcvswtA
_____ Demo-.
crate raa the House end Republi? 
cans the Renal*. . ■

He credited the Republicans 
with creating the Department of 
Labor. Not altogether. The bill t* 
m ete  K was offered by a Demo- 
erst, Willies* Bulaar o f New York, 
at a time when Democrat* ran 
the House, Republicans the Sen
ate. Republican President T ifV  
signed the bill Into law tn l o i r  
aa on* o f bis last official ecu.

Larson credits tho Republican* 
with passage e f tha Norris — La- 
Guardi* A d  In IMS. Net alto
gether. The Democrats controlled 
tha House, the Republicans the 
Senate. Herbert Hoover was the 
Republican President.

The bill’s author* worn Repub. 
ltcans—Sen. Norrte e f  Nebraska 
and Rep. LaGnaMh. *f New Y ori) 
—but Norris In bis autobiography 
says Hoover l*v* no help snl 
that neither did his Departw^tt 
of Labor. That ad , breaking «p 
the age-eld practice of court In. 
Junction* to atop strikes, wa* * 
milestone for America* labor.

BUMPER ADR
LITTER ROCK, Ark. (A P I-  

Bumper advertising reached $  
peek of sonte sort bora, familiar 
old standby* are bumper strips 
pleading "Little Reek Needs a 
Drag Strip" and "North Little 
Rock Needs a N o* Hospitel" 

Added te thoee, ea a ear in thl* 
city on the Arkansas River, was: 
•Tittle Reek Need* a Submarine
■aa* !

3 v* :

Westside P-T.A. 
Holds First Meet 
Of School Year

"  The WeaUlde 8chool P.T.A. 
held Its first meeting of the 
school .ear Thursday night. Th*| 
program was opened with group 
tinging led by Mrs. Helen Step
henson with a special "H*ppy 
Birthday" being sung In honor 

1 o f Mrs. Ctrl Prescott, president. 
Mrs. Grady Herman presented 
the devotional, which was bsied 
on Thomas Paine’s famous 
•These are the times that try 
men's souls."

. Mrs. R. E. MltchsU. secretary 
and safety chairman, Introduced 
the speakers, Captain Arnold 
WlUlams and Patrolman Ben But
ler, who itrailed the urgent need 

. ’ for protection at tha corner of 
Third and French Avenue, 
aince there te only e m an 
u a l l y  o p e r a t e d  signal 
at that comsr. The following 
mothers volunteered to assist: 
Mrs. Grady Herman, Mrs. H*n- 
nura, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Ann Da
vis and Mrs. Carl Prescott.

Room count was a tl* between 
Mr*. Stephenson and Mrs. Harry 

. Watt, each having half .of their 
i1 pupils represented. Mrs. Allen 

Clark will be chairman of tho 
magatine sale and Mrs. William 
Hardin will head ths study 
course. Mrs. Gladys Carlson will 

•set st historian for the year and 
Clifford Proctor was elected 
budget and finance chairman, 
which position includes chairman
ship of the Halloween Carnival 
to be held on October 26.

Refreshments were served by 
the executive board.

'h A O IU llA
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cully of 

1200 Magnolia Ave. have returned 
home after a six-week vacation 
in Charleston, W. Va.

Mrs. * H. C. Waters and ton, 
Claud* C. Locke, have Just re
turned from a short visit to 
Miami and Lake Placid.

M-Sgt. Raymond W. Lock* and 
family have returned to Camp 
Lejeune after visiting the for
mer's mother, Mrs. H. C. Wa
ters.

Friends of little “ Dee Gee" 
Newsome will be glad to know 
she la Improving after undergo
ing an appendix operation in 
Morrall Memorial Hospital, Lake
land. • v

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Shaffer Jr. 
and their son, Allen, have re
turned to their home in Colum
bus, O., after having visited 
Mr*. Shaffer's parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. PhUlip J. Allen/ 111 Holly 
Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. (ite have 
returned home after visiting 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bite, In New 
Orleans, La., and friends and re
lative* In Charlotte, Huntsville 
and Davidson, N.C.

Friend* of Lowell E. Jeffords 
will be happy to learn that ha 
has returned to his home after 
undergoing surgery two weeks 
ago at Orange Memorial Hospi
tal In Orlando. He te doing nicely 
and may receive visitors.

MISS SUZANNE NEIDER, of 
De Bary, whose engagement 
hat Just been announced to John 
H. Connery, Jr. of Orlando.

School Chums Hold 
Farewell Dinner 
At Jim Spencer's

A group of soon-to-be college 
girls met at Jim Spencer’a 
Thursday night for a (Inal “ get- 
together”  before going their sepa
rate ways. They are finding the 
parting a bit difficult after 
twelve year* of being school
mates.

Those attending were Mist 
Nancy Travasos. Mis* Elizabeth 
Wooduff, Miss Harriet Redding. 
Miss Marty Cameron, Miss Betty 
Ann Munson and Miss Janice 
Kinlaw.

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT WE HAVE SECURED

1#

Lake Monroe Club 
Has Annual Picnic 

•At Rock Springs
* Tha Lake Monroe Home Demon, 
-stratlon Club held Iti annual pic- 
‘nie at Rock Springs Thursday, 
with about 2S members and their 
families in attendance.

The group enjoyed swimming,
1 after which thay had tort of a 
.‘ buffet picnic, using tha lunehea 

that aach member packed.
Mlsa “ Myrtle" Wilson, home 

. demonstration agent, was a speci
al guest at tha affair.

Tha Lake Monroe Club will, 
hold its first meeting o f the sea
son next Friday night, at the 
Lake Monro* School lunchroom.

SOME NAME
SAN DIEGO, Calif. LP—They 

talked about him at the naval train
ing center—not because he was 
a member of the Blackfect Indisn 
tribe from South Dakota but be
cause his name wa* Leroy Evcry- 
body-telks-about.

Sanford Ladies 
Attend Luncheon 
Held In Orlando

Mrs. C. R. Jones Jr. o f Orlando, 
entertained at a bridge luncheon 
In her home Thursday, to which 
the following were invited: Mr*. 
Tyler Dedman, of Princeton, 
N.J.; Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr., Mrs. 
Harold Chapman, Mr*. Herbert 
Stenstrom, Mrs. H. W. Rucker, 
Miaa Anna Corley and Mrs. Ro
bert Crumley, all o f Sanford; 
Mrs. Robert McGinnis, Mra. Bar
bara Swanntr, Mra. Kenneth 
Berry, Mrs. Charles LeOette and 
Mrs. Webb, of Orlando; and Mrs. 
Winter Klmet, of Columbia, S.C.

Tha ladles art all former 
schoolmates.

Happy Birthday
SEPT, t

Mr*. N. V. Farmer 
Rick Adams 

1’ vrrlett Redding 
SEPT, a 

Clark Tillia 
SEPT. 1*

Mm . Anna S'orkh‘-lf 
Mra. Lowell Tripp 

Jack Spencer 
Barbara Slccle

R O S S
rawu. COMPANY. P4C

Corley Camp Scene 
Of Informal Supper 
On Thursday Night

Mias Anna Corley entertained 
at an Informal spaghetti supper 
held Thursdsy at the Corley 
camp at Lemon Bluff.

Those invited to attend were 
Lt. and Mrs, Tyler Dedman, Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Crumley, Mr. 
and Mr*. Floyd Cooper, Bobby 
Brlsson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Winter 
Rimes, and Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
Chapman.

Baby Should Have 
Own Room, Even . 
If Only A Corner

Time was when the new baby 
had a nursery to himself. These 
days the little cherub te lucky 
to find space in the corner of 
the master bedroom. L a r g e r  
families have rreated the prob
lem. and the nursery becomes 
a hunk bedroom for four boys 
or a studio room for a couple 
of girls.

But every member of the fam
ily needs privacy, even the new 
lijtle arrival.

Many parent* are separating 
the baby's nursery—alcove or 
separate area In the paronls’ 
room—Into a tiny room by 
means of wnllhoartl. The board 
may be painted on one tide and 
wallpapered on the side where 

1 baby lives. Plain plastic-coated 
wall paper is washable and easy 
to care for and little teddy bear 
or panda stickers may be put 
up on baby's room divider for 
a real nursery effect. Then* are 
wallpaper* available too with 
cavorting clowns In gay reds, 
blues and greens, performing an
tics that ‘delight children.

Baby will be using a hand-me- 
down rrib no doubt, and it should 
be repainted before the little 
fellow appears on the scene. 
White Is clrsn and sanitary 
looking and will go with what
ever decor is chosen.

A small nursery throw-rug will 
also get over the Idea that 
this is baby’s room, even though 
it is a cubbyhole. New ones 
are especially designed with this 
Idea In mind. One amusing gold 
colored washable cotton accent 
rug is overstitched in black and 
red to outline the king o f the Jun
gle.

There should be space in this 
makeshift room for baby's ne
cessities—diapers, oil, powder, 
rottnn. A good Idea Is a shelf 
that will hold these Items, plus 
extra blankets ami slreperi.

Southside P.T.A.
To Meet Thursday

The first meeting of the South- 
side P. T. A. will be held Thurs
day, Sept. 13, at Southside 
School. The meeting will begin at 
8:13 p. m. in the assembly hall.

Parents are invited In visit 
rooms starting nt 7:30 p. m.

--------------1

! '

M  . .  i '
MISS NORMA JEAN BROOKS, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James G. Brooks Sr, 1322 Mel- 
lonville Avenue, completed her 
training in the Christ Hospital 
School of Nursing Cincinnati, 
O., on Aug. 31. Mlsa Brooka, 
who is a 1053 graduate of Wal
nut llltl High School, Cincin
nati, O., will take State Board 

Examination* In October.

Mike Lane Feted 
On Fourth Birthday

A birthday parly was held 
Thursday night at 7 p.m, in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W. D. 
Lane, 703 Palmetto Av*., In honor 
of their son, Michael.

The table was arranged with 
a large colorful birthday table
cloth, centered with a pink and 
white cake, featuring four can
dle*.

After Michael opened hte many 
.gifts, refreshment! of cake, ice 
cream, cookies, mints and toft 
drinka were served to tha guests.

Those invited to be with the 
honor#* were * Miss I.inda 
Harper, Butch Harper, Mlsa Syl
via Richardson, Danny luine, 
Tommy Lane, Miss Brandt Lane, 
Mist Dorothy Lane, Alls* Donna 
Hendley, Edward Itendley, Mr*. 
C. D, Harper, Mr. and Mr*.| J. 
C. Lane, 8-Sgt. and Mrs. H. D. 
Hendley, the honorce's grandmo. 
ther, Mrs. Lou Hendley, and hte 
sitter, Miss Cathy Lane.

CHAPTER THIRTY-NINE

F. H. A and

ttonaltlp to either of that* skills. 
ApparanUy uoteaa Uw or*rag* 
driver has special training h* 
Improves m y  little la distance 
Judgment sad speed eaUmattoa 

tea ha teams how to drive. 
Proficiency ln estimating dla- 

tanc* and apcod, of eourat, help* 
any driver avoid accident*.

If ttw man art better at th*aa 
an, wall, draw your

___ thing 1 will aay, though, to
that aU drtnrsahould ban  ng«> 
Ur ay* atamlnationa at fraquent 
Interval*. Anyone with faulty vl-
^04 | m f  | fH+wktm
whan hto aafsty may depend eat

CASH TO PAY 
WHAT 
YOU OWE

SERVICEMEN
Financing Plans.

• •

6 Homes Now U nder Construction  
n Quint, Sufn, <£och Cbtboh. Choose 

The Home 0 / Your Dreams And 
Finance It With One Of Our 
Financing Plans.

A  IT TOOK a few minute* to die- heaven, she'd Jilted him!_ * _ mm _ ae_ -   *■*■_ __ ^  rC.kl.ia.I. ..nima  ̂— ■—* -
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pane ot Eben Hoi born. When he 
was gone, Michael held Charlotte 
until her tear* subelded, then h* 
spoke wmrtly. 'Tell me about It, 
Lotty."

"You’ve got to take me away 
from Beattie, Michael."

"That's Impossible, Lotty. I'm 
Meg Beaumont’e counsel, and even 
If 1 were not, I couldn’t take you 
anywhere." I

At Ui* mention of Meg, her 
•JP mouth tightened. He knew It waa 

a bod sign when aha controlled her 
anger and reached out to him.

“Michael, you said you loved me. 
I  need you."

His alienee bothered her. Her 
in fer* curled confidingly Into hla; 
aha bent toward him. "Michael, I 
always thought I could depend on 
you."

With painful clarity, Michael 
knew thte woe true. Anger roe* te
frlyq,

"Ar* ydu taking m* to marry 
you, Lotty?"

H* aaw rwlft surprie* era** her 
’  face, knew ahe hadn’t thought a* 

far ae marriage, had wanted him 
, only aa on expedient way out of 
* trouble.
; "You you aald you loved me, 

gfichaeL"
He knew ah her trick*, the

F. H. A. V.

U. T. I have been loalnc weight 
u i  aaggtilng up On M
thaae be tubemiloete cymptemaf 

Aaawn; Tfa* first aymptmu* af 
teharcmiotU ore (atlgn* and teat 
of weight Thar* tea too* of app*- 
Mto which la follow** by cough-
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Lake Mary Bird.

PH ON E

■urrander. Mow that tov* no longer 
I provided Ulualan, h* raw that e*- 
EoenUally ah* woe a* ruthless ae 

Ryemon or Barclay. Tb* men had 
• strength Mm lacked; ah* pas- 
aeaeed only tb* p*ratet*nc* of a 
greedy child.

Supremely confident ef bar own 
•harm, ah* slipped bar arm* about 
hte neck, lifted her lip*. "Michael, 
I’ve been ao blind. It waa olwaya
you."

Bh* must have seen h* had no
intention of klMlng bar. Her eyes 

^beld bte with a concentration eh* 
Nfcad never shown. She tightened 

her anna, brought bar body against 
him. gave him • long, MU bte*.

Briefly Michael's mouth and 
body remem bend her  the girt h*

Instantly tb* nstan blurred. 
Charlotte wa* m  iorks la tb*

Anger Sashed through her, snMMM
Swiftly controlUd. "Mich* ' 
you forgive me T" Her vaU 

.upward. Against her will, 
•hawed. "1 need you r

. H e  '  ------------

With completen*** that Mm 
to

tag for Kemp. He 
Jeaponaibillty; she 
leaa* It If h* hod _ _  
toll*, be would oow b*

her p u t desire, p u t love. Thank

Charlotte1!  vote* hardened.
"It's that murdering Beaumont 

woman. You’re in love with her. 
Maybe you killed her husband!"

He welcomed her anger. He w u  
more capable of dealing with 
Charlotte furious than Charlotte 
seductive. 'Tell me your trouble, 
Lotty."

Bh* fiung away from him, but 
be brought her bub , releasing her 
wrist only when ah* stopped strug
gling. Her light hand worked at 
the wrtet he hod held. She w u  
sullen. "Barclay’s going to divorce 
me. Ha—Clyde Rysraon w u  in the

"Your bedroom, Lotty r ’
Bba glared at him. Yea”
T  sea. And had you had aa affair 

with RyeraooT" .
"How d u r a  your’ u e . . » u  

yelled. At tha Impassive scrutiny 
with which Michael regarded her, 
aha bockad Into tha nearest chair 
and lapsed Into melancholy silence.

"DM Barclay catch you red
handed, Lotty T"

Bh* bagon at cry. "No! tie— 
Clyde made lore b u t . . .  but—but
nothing------"

"Nothing I 
"N a

iad behaved her. Ha remem- 
their own aborted lova 

Charlotte mud have sought 
him out because area then she w u  
infatuated with Ityaraeu and w u  
afraid.

"You’ve told Barclay toot noth
ing happened?"

"He—he called me a—a  Iter." 
bflchad sighed. "Where* your 

coat, Lotty?" Ha found it, made 
bar stand up, thnirt bar arms into

“Where era you taking nasi" 
"Hama" He Ignore 

teste. When Mm pulled away from 
him at the doer, ba le u  ad against 
Um Jamb and spoke te bar with tha 
weary oecanto of a parent. "Look, 
Lotty, you don’t  have aay mlMahan 
ootioa that Rgaruan’e going to 
•end for you 7"

"Listen. Lotty, gw tm  not go
ing over thte agald Ryaraon won’t 
•end far you, and If ha did, you 
wouldn't taka te hiding te alleys 
and running tram abort Wa." Whan 
bar lovely mouth pateeR ha Uflad

He glim peed _ 
tlon of tha truth 
had sympathy

Only when the hack w u  gone 
and they mounted the steps did ah* 
brash her silence. Her fingers dug 
Into hla arm. "I'm—I'm afraid of 
Barclay, Michael."

"dood." Michael w u  casual. "A 
little fear will be healthy for you, 
my girl."

The Chines* servant received 
them with blank courtesy, accept
ed Michael's hat and coat, told 
them Barclay w u  in tha parlor.

Charlotte nung back, but Mi
chael, with Arm hand, propelled 
bar forward. Barclay, hla back to 
them, stood by tha window, look
ing across tha town. II* turned 
when Michael spoke, muked hla 
quick surprise, looked pointedly 
over hla wife's head.

"What c u  1 do for you. Dam ?"
"I'va brought back your wife."
“It waa," aald Barclay, “* need- 

leu  trip. My wife is no longer wel
come here."

Charlotte wheeled angrily but 
Michael caught her arm.

"Don’t be a fool, Barclay. You 
married her; you knew the nature 
of Um woman you married. Isn’t 
there aomsthlng about better ar 
w on*? Bh* tells mi It wasn't the 
worse. I believe her."

"That's your privilege." Barclay 
resolutely avoided looking at Char
lotte. “ Allow me my own oplnlua."

Maybe, Michael decided, Char
lotte had eom* justification, living 
with Barclay must he like cuddling 
up to Mount Italnler’s crest) He 
caught Barclay’s eye and read mis
ery.

“ Um  your head, man! You've 
lived with Charlotte for years. Does 
aha strike you os a woman who'd 
throw bar cap over a windmill 7 
Do you honestly imagine Charlotte 
considering tha world well lost far 
lova?"

Barclay’s expression wavered. 
"You belleva that—Michael, you

Miss Myrties 
Schedule

SCHEDULE OF MISS MYRTIE 
WILSON. HOME DEMONSTRA

TION AGENT SEPTEM
BER 12-18 IS AS FOLLOWS:
Sept. 12 Ceramics class will 

meet at the Seminole High 
School at 7:00 I’ . M. Club mem
bers are invited to attend theie 
classes.

Sepl. 13 Exploratory Art class 
will meet at the Seminole High 
School at 7:00 P. M.

Sepl. 14 Lake Monroe Home 
Demonstration club will meet at 
Ihe school lunch room at 7:30 P. 
M. Delegates, reports to the Steto 
Short Course In Gaincsvlle will be 
given to the rlhb.

Sov* 15 4-H IUdi<s program 
over WTUR 11:30 11:45 A. M.

Sept. 17 Exploratory Art class 
will meet at the Seminole High 
school at 7=00 P. M.

Sept. IS Miss Wilson will be at 
ihe Sanford Grammar school at 
9:10 A. M. to organize tha 4-H 
cliihi.

Elder Spring* Home Demon- 
•(ration rlul will meet at the 
home of Mra. Carl Bradbury at 
2:30 P. M. Reports will be given 
by delegates who attended Short 
Course in Galnriville.

Ceramics elan will meet at the 
Seminole High School at 7:00 
P. M.

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  M on. S e p t  1 0 , 1 9 5 « P a  f t  8

Calendar
MONDAY Committee of the First Baptl|t

T.E.L. Class Holds 
Meeting In Chapel

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church met In the cha
pel, Thursday, with Mrs. E. M. 
Carroll presiding over the meet-
it A-

Mrs. Vashtl Tucker gave the 
devotional, after which reports 
were heard from the various of
ficers. The closing prayer was led 
by Mrs. W. I,. Whiddon.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J. A. Cunningham and her 
group to the fnltowlng: Mra. A. 
K. Rosseller, Mrs. M. Cummlng, 
Mr*. W. B. Stovall. Mr*. El'en 
Shadoin. Mrs. E. M. Carroll. Mrs. 
Lillian Vickery, Mrs. J. A. Benson, 
Mrs. L. A. Smith. Mr*. S. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Jessie Royal, Mrs. M. 
S. Nelson. Mr*. W. L. Whiddon. 
Mrs. C. E. Benton, Miss Isabel 
Simon, Miss Marie Stewart. Mrs. 
Vashtl Tucker.

Baptist Teachers 
And Officers Enjoy 
Picnic Recently

The leachera and officera of Be
ginners' Dept. I, of tha First Bap
tist Church, held a plenle at Ran- 
Undo Springs recently.

Swimming and a picnic lunch 
were enjoyed by all.

Those present were Mrs. E. C. 
Harper, Sirs. O. C. Glhbs, Mrs. 
R. D. Dekle. Mrs. W. P. Brooks Jr., 
Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson, Mr*. W. L. Vance, Mrs. 
Donald Knight, Mrs. 8. D. Allred, 
Mrs. F. E. Breckenridge, Miss 
Donalyn Knight, and Ben Brecken- 
ridge.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Gra

ham announce Ihe birth of a 
daughter, Laurie Elizabeth, on 
Sepl. fi at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Die little miss weighed 
7 lb*. J oz. Mrs. Graham Is the 
former Vis* Mary Ann Wilke.
4 -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Letter Chase 
of Jacksonville Naval Base, an
nounce the birth of a son, Born 
Sept. 6. The boy, who weighed fi 
lbs. 11 ozs., hs* been named Bruce 
Edwin. Mrs. Chase Is the former
Miss Shirley Massey. The proud
grandparent* arc Mr. and Mra. 
R. Massey of thl* city and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Chase or Kansas 
City, Mo. II le the first grand
child for the Chase*.

Circle* of the women of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet aa 
follows:

Evening Circle Number One, 
Mr*. W. 8. Brumley Sr., chairman, 
will meet at 8 p. m. In the Edu
cational Building with Miss I*tty 
Caldwell, Mis* Elsie Farley, Mrs. 
W. R. Brown, and Mra. Ernest 
Pugh serving es hostesses. ,

Evening Circle Number Two and 
Evening Circle Number Three will 
hold a Joint meeting a( • p. te. In 
the home ot Mrs. W. R. Anderson, 
318 Oak Ave. with Mrs. Sacey 
King serving as co-hostess.

The Elsie Knight circle of Ihe 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mr*. C. A. Ander 
son, 107 Shannon Dr. Instead of 
Mrs. Pryor's home.

TUESDAY
The Gleaners Class of the Flret 

Baptist Church will hold Its regu 
Ur monthly meeting at 8 p. tn. In 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Hcmmerle, 
2414 DeCotta 8t., with Mrs. R. T. 
Hunt serving as co-hostess.

The Pioneer Fellowship and Re
creation will meet at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 7:30 p 
m.

The Y.W.A.’e of the Flret Bap
tist Church will meet.

The DAV will hold its regular 
meeting at fi p.m. at the DAV Hut.

The Rev. H. L. Zimmerman will 
conduct Ihe morning devotion* 
over WTRR, Sanford at 8:30 e.m.

Junior High School P-TA will 
meet at the school auditorium at 
8:00 p. m.

The Phebean-Golden C i r c l e  
Claes of the First Baptist Church 
will hold its monthly meeting with 
Mr*. Welter Brook* at her new 
home, >20 Roselle Dive, at 8 p.m. 
AH members are urged to attend 
as this is tha lest meeting of the 
church year.

Circles of the WSCS will meet 
as follows:

Circle lumber On* with Mrs. 
Ed Klrchhoff Old Monroe Rd., 
0:45 a. m.

Number Two with Mra. R. L. 
McKnight, 628 Sarita, 0:45 a. m.

Number Three wllh Mra. John 
Dominey, Lonesome Pine Dr. Loch 
Artx*. 8:42 a. m.

Number Four with R. S. Cren
shaw, 1122 E. 7th 8L, 0:46 a m.

WEDNESDAY
The Olrl Scouts will meat at 

ths First Presbyterian Church at 
3:30 p.m.

The Mid-Week Bible Heur will 
be conducted by Rev. A. G,- Me- 
Innls, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p.m.

Tha Chaneal Choir will rehearse 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m. .

Tha Eldar Springs Baptist Clr 
cla will meet at 2:30 p.m.

Tha Training Union Executtlva

Church will meet after Prayer 
Service, which is held at 7:20 
p.m.

The Rev. H. L. Zimmerman *41 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 2:30 a.m.

A Study Course will be held at 
the Episcopal Parish House from 
9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Bring yfiur 
own lunch and drinks will ba pro
vided. ’

THURSDAY -
The Junior Choir will have 

their rehearsal and fellowahlp fit 
the Flrat Presbyterian Church ot 
3:45 p.m.

The Youth Choir of tha Flrat 
Presbyterian Church will praetlca 
at the church at 7:30 p.m. ••

The Deacon* of the Firat Pres
byterian Church will meet at tha 
Church at 7:45 p.m.

The Baptist Federation of bual- 
net* women's circles In this di
strict of the state will meet at 
the First Baptist Church for rap
per at 7:00 p.m. A hutineaa 
meeting and program will fel
low.

The Intermediate Choir of th# 
Flrat Baptist Church wfll re
hearse at 7:00 p.m. and the Adult 
Choir at 8:00 p.m.

The Rev. H. L. Zimmerman win 
conduct the morning devottatts 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 o.th.

The Anna Miller Orel* will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the Elks Club. 
All members are urged to attepd.

FRIDAY
The Rev. It. L. Zimmerman will 

conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a.m.

Taylor Commandery No. 28 
Knights Templar will resume Con
clave* at Masonic Hall at T:30 
p. m.

Seminole Rehekah Lodge No. 49 
will meet in ths lOOF Hall at 8 
p. m.

Southside P-TA will meet la 
Southside Assembly Hall at 8:18. 
Parents may visit rooms startlni 
at 7:30 p. ir

PRAIRIE  L A K E

S'
—n’so—• Bette Davis 

Ernest Borgnlne 
•The (  it*— * 4 44'nIr,,

OOIVI IN IHIAIM

Change Announced 
ByMethodistGroup^

Ths Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Firrt Metho
dist Church would like to an
nounce that tha annual Church 
Bazaar has been changed to No
vember 8.

LAST TIMK TONIGH* 
STARTS T:00

FEAURE 7<81 —  18:12
"CHILDREN UNDER I t

ADMITTED FREE"
"DOLLAR A CAR 

NIGHT”

“Charlotte married you, Bar
clay. You can’t tot h*r go without 
regret. You’v* a chance to hold th* 
run* far a change. Don’t forget 
you asm a whip."

Charlotte wspt Bh* always z
aegd te da It more beautifully-----
othsr woman. Before Michael bad

Barclay had hw te hto

Ho walked through a chill triad 
* sssdllng rate to ths Cox bouse.Mr tuvwij auvuufi ywBteh mm w w  BIVI nilXllinff niA LO lAI UOX ODUM.

his voles. “And fm  net taking you Hi* mouth twltchsd. Il had been a 
on oUhsr. Ost that out af your ridiculous arena. Hto port as coon- 
hsod. You’ve got te get Barclay te aatoe te matrimony had besn ths 

hack." most ludicrous part ef tt. Ns mat-
ipssd b fiistlng rseognl- ter. Hs was, at last, free at Char
ts truth to bar syss and toils. Both f ted—  would atesr 
>sthy b r  t e . M s pro- clear af him te IBs future. N*8tesr 
i doom ths stairs and did would want  a rescind** of Ms 

th* hack rid* to knawtodgs.
rrs  B* CsnfteusdJ

MISS DOROTHY ADA LEE. 
'laughter of Mr. anil Mra. Frank 
tin l>*e of Lake Mary, l*fi Tues
day Sept. 4, to enter Orange 
Memorial Si-huol « f Nursing. 
She graduate') from Seminole 
High School, Claia of ’60.

N O W
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THE EDDY DUCHIN STORY
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IH E EDDY 
DUCHIN STORY
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Shaping the

fashion revolution
com fort-catering

You choose your warurobs with sn rye te 
casual comfort. You InaUt on undrrfuhionfi 

to match this lovely look. Tliara why 
you demand America’s most popular gird Is 

l i . SkippIre. Because Sklpples coaxes you as 
•omfortebly to ths line you love. Come in; 

our subtle-shaping Skippic* collection, today.
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OPLANDO _ Sweeping every* HOMERS. Record let In 1150 33;

‘ ' . . . atMtph Pi***ro, 0 » l; Cockrell, Cocoa lathing before them In a stretch A|ou a  **’
drive not Often s e re to the (c'reult. T0T^L BASES: Record act I.
Buddy Kerr .  jun or Ncw York ^  ^  Dillard S 3 ; Alou 255 . 
Giant, stalked off * th almost SACR,FICE HITS: Record *J 
every 195C honor while winning jn IM9 M. Bristol, WpR, 2am  
Coroai first pennant In it* Qrlando 14; Padilla WPB. Mat*!

lew ., Day 13.
Final and official average, e- SACRIFICE FLIES: Record act 

leaded at league statistical head- [„ 1950 „ .  Aloo , j .  W(ld|t U , ! r  
quarter* here todar show alio e0i Hyzrs jg, 
that almost every Clast D Florida groLEN BASES: Record h 
SUte League record wlthitood the 1M| „ .  aj^, t t . Howard 1] 
onslaught of a new kind of compet- 7 jMCS WALKED: Record aet h 
itor-m ore rookie* than any year 1M0 1M. Matthews, Daytona Ua* 
in history. Marchegiano, Orlando 111

A id* from winning both halve* TIMES FANNED: Record set |a 
of the season and thus the pen* 1950, 159; Syaamanaki, Daytona, 
nant end an 9800 purse for the 140; Pearsoo, Cocoa 131 ^
players. Cocoa won club batting TIMES HIT: Record set in 19m 
honors with a .2C3, while setting a 30; Wilson Orlando-St Fetersbugk 
smashing new record for homers 16; Marchegiano 11 *
—102, or IS more than the prev* MOST RBI’s: Record aet in 19m 
ious high of 84 set by Sanford in 140; Dillard 137; Bennett l i ;
1952. FEWEST T I M E S  FANNED;

Cocoas', sensational Dominican Record set in 1941 8; Giordan* 
outfield star, Felipe Alou, won in* Leesburg 32; Meadows, Palatka tk 
dividual batting honors with a —  —  (
.380 mark five points better than HEAVEN BENT
that posted by Cleveland’s Don BRAINERD, Minn. (AP)-Whta 
Dillnrd at Daytona. Dillard broke Pablo Del Moral’s blltfeM wat 
a leg bone a week before closing blown out of hi* plane by a gust 
dafet and went out for the season, of wind the flier blew the vanish- 

llere are the 1956 offensive Ing wallet a kiss goodbye R. 
stars, with the record they were didn’t have to. Kenneth Hare 
aiming at and their nearest com* hitch-hiking t« Bralnerd, ipottS 
p e o r - the billfold in a dltek. He « iim

HITS: Record set in 1950 217; It to tha attention of police, wke 
Dillard 191; Alou and Bennett, gave H beck to Del MemL I

Assignments Are 
Open To Germany

Mon who nrc Interested In job 
training on heavy nrmored equip
ment and repair of large power
ful engines, radio, radrir anil art
illery .lie  weapons, who would 
like to serve in Germany are 
urged to contact the Army Re
cruiter, Sergeant Jarob.cn.

lie is nrreption applications for 
direct assignment to the famous 
Third Armored Division which Is 
presently serving in Germany. 
Men accepted for the division re
ceive eight weeks basic training 
at Fort Jackson, S. C., and tanker 
training at Kurt Hood, Te*. be
fore joining the unit overseas.

For further information sec 
Sergeant Jaeohsen at the San
ford Post Office on Monday or 
Wednesday.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEYTHE SANFORD HERALD His Own Home P A W ,  Y O U  S H O U L D A *  
• T H O U O H T  O '  T H A T  
B F R O R E  H E  H E A D E D  

U N D E  I S  T H E R E  >

News Of Men 
In Service

ANN A POLLS, Md. (FHTNC) 
— Among the midshipmen be
ginning their freshman year at 
the Naval Academy, Annapollis, 
Md., is Frank A. Thomas, son of 
Chief Petty Officer and Mr*. 
John D. Thomas of Gcnva.

Ml.ln Thomas was graduated 
from the Seminole High 8choot, 
Snnford, In June 1958.

C O M P  OA4 O U T  - 
Y O U  V A R M I N T
T o r e  i  b l o w  
' t & U fc  H E A D  O F F

—Lew decided to try to build a 
home.

Because h^ had no construction 
experience, he had to teach him 
self by trail-and-error ail the 
skills neccessary for his pro
ject.

Lew planned the entire opera
tion himself, estimating and or
dering all materials. Framing of 
the structure and excavation of 
its 150-cubic-yard basement were 
done without outside help.

The only assistance he required 
was with the plastering of walls 
and ceilings and some electrical 
work, although he did half of 
these jobs himself.

Lew mlxee Ml own mortar, 
gauging Its consistency by sound 
end feel. He leys up a brick wall 
that Is as straight and true as 
any slgnted bricklayer could ac
complish.

Since he cannot use a apirlt

By JACK LYNCH 
DARLINGTON, Pa- — Near 

this wastarn Pennsylvania town, 
about 30 miles north of Pitts
burgh, Itands a lovely ranchstyle 
home built, brick by brick, by its 
owner—a blind man.

'  Nearing completion after two 
years of patient work, thia five- 
room. tapestry brick home and 
fei-egf It a monument to the ten
acity of Lew Carlisle, who has 
been totally blind 10 of hi* 48 
year*.

‘  Any building contracter would 
b* proud o f the L-*haped struc
ture. To Incredulous wlthnesse* of 
his craftmanihlp, Lew says simp-

POPULATION BUILD • UP 
MEXICO CITY (A PI—Biolo
gists of the Murine Department 
nre working to build up the pepu- 
Intinn of oyster beds o ff the Mexi
can coasts.

Yield of the beds had been do- 
cllnlng. Among other reason*, o f- 
flrlnls sny, has been fishing M 
off seasons, whleh reduced th* 
number of reproducer*.

"God has been good to me.” 
Since boyhood Lew suffered from 
an Incurable, progressive eye ail
ment and It was only a matter 
of time until the long night set 
In. At 35. he was totally blind.

But he was determined that hi* 
blindness would not deprive him 
of what he falls “ the good life. 
'After teaching himself many 
thing*—th* playing of musical

TEMPERS SI/./LF
MONTEBELLO, Calif, id'—Tem

pers sirrled at the boilermaker’s 
picnic yestcr.laj. police ccportcd. 
after fights broke out in scattered 
arras around Montebclln Stadium, 
where some 1,000 members of Boil
ermakers Union laical 92 were at
tending their annual picnic.

Three reserve officers on duty 
had to call for assistance from 20 
sheriff’ s deputies and several Cali
fornia highway patrol units. Tear- 
gas riot guns were displayed be
fore he melee was brought under 
control.

MUST STAND
NILES, Mich. (API—A Nile* 

policeman will have to eat stand
ing up for a few day*. Tie wal 
-tinned during a *euff1a while at
tempting to arrest an unidentified 
man.

The city’* Police Chief reported 
the Incident but *ald ha wouldn t 
name the wounded man’-H e ’s suf-

Enter
News

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Lewis of 
Arlington, Virginia ara visiting 
Mrs. Grace Real* and Mr. an& 
Mr*. F. C. Long.

Miss Roxy Henderson will leave 
Monday for Johnson City, Tonn. 
where she will resume her studies 
aa a junior at Milligan College 
then.

The Enterprise P.T.A. Board 
will hold Ita fln t meeting Tues
day Sopt. 11 at 8:16 at the school 
library. All board members a n  
urged to attend.

Chuck Dunn of Tampa spent 
Sunday with hla pannls at Camp

Instrument!, Bnllle, chair t»n'n3

^  ^  ' l
B A C K - f t O A P  F O L K S - P A W ' S  O U T  O '  S T E P  A G A I N !

C im  kiwi rsAtvsas t t m r . r u .  w . s o u s  kmkts Bstiario 9 - 1 0

Florida Tomato 
Committee Meet 
Slated Sept. 12

THE flANFOKI) HEMINOLEH and their coaches, In uniform for 
the first tims last Friday afternoon. Following the group picture, 
the team turned to tha field for seriaamage and a tough session of

going through their pares getting in readiness for their firat game

Kit wo week. sway. The firat Orange Kelt Confemce game will 
played in Sanford Friday night Sept. 21, when the Sanford

Seminole* meat Cocoa. Coach Bill Fleming, and assistants Dave 
Lauda and Bud Layer are seen at the far right. (Staff Photo)

Sanford Seminoles Eyeing
Orange Belt Championship

Melts Will Start 
For FSU; Bisbee 
To See End Duty

Navarro Class D 
FSL's Pitching 
Leader For '56

Southern Assn 
Playoffs Will 
Begin Sept. 12

DOG SOLVES I’ HOHI.KM 
GREENVILLE. Ky. (API -  

Workmen laid 600 feet of wide 
pipe as a protective covering for 
a telephone cable, but nobody 
told them to Insert the entile as 
they went along.

T. If. Wells, telephone company 
technician, solved tho problem. He 
sent his cocker spaniel through 
the pipe, a rope tied to his eol 
lar. The eable was tin! to tin- 
rope and workmen pulled II 
through the pipe.

BY TIIK BOOKS
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. (API 

—There’s nothing Ilk* following 
military regulations to a T.

At Klrtland Air Force Base 
here, there Is a 20X40 foot build
ing with only two sides—the ends 
lieing open. The building houses 
a truck.

In one of the sides there Is a 
door—as th* regulations require. 
Furthermore, It ha* a hasp on it 
so It can he locked—aa th# regu
lations require.

AHEAD AND BEHIND
DES MOINES <AP)—A doc 

tor told a lies Mollies man he 
should limit himself to two al
coholic drinks a day and take a 
prescribed number of vitamin pills 
dally.

Several months later the doctor 
met the fellow’s wife on the atreet 
and asked her how her husband 
was getting along.

Said she: "Well, he’s way be
hind on the vitamins and way 
ahead on th* boase."

General Insurance
a  JAMES GIV* AGENCY

312 KA8T FIRST STREET 
rilONE 78

JAMES CUT JAMES B. GUT

39-HOUR IRAN 
ROANOKE, Va. (A P )-C . A. 

Payne finished pourisig the **#. 
erete for hla eUpe *4 I  a.a. ea 
Saturday. Ha finished Wariag *  
th* etepa at U  p.m. Sunday.

Th# Payne’* Mny k in ten was 
In some rock* m der tha step*. 
They could hear him tmt aouktal 
locate him. R* walked ant wkea 
tha step* were destroyed.

HAND IN HAND 
KENNEWICK. Week. —(AP) 

Russell Brown kae kia left hand 
back again.

Brown told padoa Hm hand, a
1160 artificial modal, waa stole* 
from th* glove compartment of 
hie pickup traek.

Poll** found th* hand hi (ha 
hand* of ajurenn* who waa afr 
tending * theater.

cording to an announcement by 
W E. Black, Orlando, general 
manager ef tha organisation.

"Thia meeting, eallad by th*
United State* Department of 
Agriculture In accordance with the 
law* governing marketing agree
ments, is for th* purpose of or
ganising th# committee for the 
coming year. Election* for office* 
e f chairman, vice-chairman and 
• vM isr. will be held,”  Black

I well here. Primahly the 8eml-« 
notes will be larger ia number, 
lighter In weight, and faater than 
last year’s team. They will have 
a pair of seasoned passer* In th* 
persons of right-handed Bob John- 
■on and southpaw Al Stanley. 
Doth boys showed their potential 
razxle-datxle before th* seaeon 
closed last year. Tha reserve 
strength will probably be a major 
boost before th* season doses.

The enigma, however, will par
tially he unfolded come Friday 
week when the Seminoles open the 

by playing host to a Co-

Ry THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Southern Assn, post - sesaon 

layoffs will begin Wedneedty 
night in Atlsnta and Memphis, but 
neither the pennant • prinning 
Crackers nor the second place 
Chicks know th* identity of the 
first round foe.

Birmingham and Mobile lost 
their final regular season games 
yesterday and wound up In ^dead 
heat for third place. They’ll col
lide tonight at Mobile with the 
loser moving lo Atlanta for a best- 
of-seven series and the winner 
heading for Memphis.

Atlanta, which aewed up its 16th 
Southern flag last Thursday, clos
ed out the season with a 8-6 de
rision over Birmingham. Memphis 
broke a three-way tie for second 
place by thumping Mobile 7-2. 
Chattanooga beat Nashville 7-t 
and earned sixth placce in the

BY B. HUGH ANSLKY 
We’re

completed 99 of the 138 games 
they startc-J. Despite this remark
able Class D showing, th* club 
finished last over the entire sea
son after • sliding atari.

Oddly, Orlando wound up with 
only two hurlers with a .600 or 
better win-lost record, and th* 
last one of th* two waa released 
In mid-July.

Hannom threw the most "goph
er”  balls, 18 of his slants being 
poled out of parka around th* 
league.

Leo Glannechtnnl, Gainesville, 
had a 14 games winning streak, 
best since league re-organization 
in 1*48.

green but greedy, 
Coach Bill Fleming snid today of 
his rough ami tumble, lightweight 
.Sanford Seminoles. "We’re crack
ing into a lough Orange licit Con
ference and we’re eyeing the 
Championship."

The Seminole High grindder 
have been completely ri-ianipo-l in 
th* last two years. Lust year tiny 
switched to the Split-T forma
tion, and, considering the new
ness of the formation and the 
additional handicap of lack of 
rrierve strength, firil.xh<-d the sea
son runner-up in the southern 
division of the East Florida Con
ference.

This year the Seminole grlddera 
have change] their name from the 
Celery Feds to the Snnford Semi
nole* and have switched confer
ences to la-come the Seventh mem. 
b*r of tho fast Ornngo Belt Con
ference. In the Orange Hull Con
ference are: Melbourne, Inst 
year’a champs; Cocoa, last year’# 
runner.upi unpredictable Winter 
I’ark; thia season’s highly touted 
Leesburg; much Improved A pup- 
Winter Garden hnll rluli sporting 
ka; and an unknown Laknvtew of 
a new coach. Besides playing all 
of the six other conference teams, 
the Seminole* nrr slated to play 
Holies of Jacksonville, New Smy
rna Ileaeh, Senhreexe, and De
Land.

Conference-wise Leeshurg ami 
Coroa will he the teams lo bent. 
Last year the Seminoles edged the 
Leesburg Yellow Jackets 7-8, but 
tho Leesburg squad I* all Veter, 
an while the Seminole* have only 
10 returning lettcrmen. ’’This con
ference will he Just ns tough as 
Ihc East Florida." Ifcnd mentor 
Fleming emphatically declared. 
"But," he eontiniiivl, "we will de
finitely give a belter performance 
this year than last. Our real lest 
of strength will rome Friday week 
when we open the season at Me. 
morlnl Stadium against t'oeoa.’ ’ 
Coeoa na» n veteran team with 
a fine record behind them and 
they promise a dual threnl o f ex
perienced passing and running. If 
th* Seminoles pnss them, they’ll 
lie glory bound.

TALLAHASSEE — Only four 
of last year's starters will be In 
tha opening lineup when Florida 
-State University opens Its 1978 
football season against Ohio Uni
versity ehre Sept. 22.

Three of these will open at the 
■am* position. They are end 
Ronnie Rchomliurger of Pitta- 
burgh, I'a., halfback Burk Metta of 
Sanford, and fullback Joe Holt of 
Graham, N. C.

* Th# other returning starter Is 
Laa Corso of Miami, who started 
at lefthack last year, hut has been 
■witched to the etartlng quarter
back position this season.

At least two of the other (even 
starting position* appear to lie 
contested, with still more than 
two week* to gametime.

The other halfback In the start
ing barkfield I* anylmdy't guess 
right now. It will likely be either 
Bobby Rrnn, a transfer from 
Davidson, or Hat Versprille, a 
Norfolk, Va. boy who was out- 
etandlng In spring practice.

Paired with Kehnmhurgrr at 
and will probably be Bob' Nc-I- 
lumi, a Mississippi junior college 
graduate. However, (lain Blsbee 
o f Kanfurd had hern rounttxl »n 
for considerable duty at end, and 
has been unable to work out much 
thus far to a leg Injury.

Georg* Hoyrr of Jacksonville 
•nd Hill Musselmnn of Lynch
burg, Va, appear lo have the in
aid* track on the starting tackle 
positions, where loth of Inst 
year’s regulars, Don Howell and 
Boh llarbrr, have departed.

The guards seem sot with le-o 
Baggett of Panama City and Al 
Hacifiro of Altoona, Ha. Both 
■aw plenty of action last year, ns 
did Troy llnmes who will lie the 
alerting renter this year.

Behind the storting line, though, 
experience Is at a minimum, uml 
Nugent will have trouble fielding 
two flrat-rat* lines.

Nugent said that Ids assistant 
■routing Ohio University re|>ort* 
that Vern Smith and Don Wirtx 
ara two of hardest runners the 
Tribe will see all year.

By PETER SCIIAAL 
LEAGUE STATISTICIAN

ORLANDO, — Cocoa’* strong 
right-hander, Julio Nnvarro, was 
the Class D Florida .State League's 
leader for 1958 In that he won 
the most games—24 and had the 
finest earned run average, a 2.18 
in 248 innings hurled.

So say official pitching record* 
released at league statistical 
headquarters here today for the 
season which ended just 10 days 
ago.

Young Harold Byfuss of Gain
esville was the nominal won-loss 
leader with nine wins in 10 deci
sions for a .900 average, and he 
al*o wax the nominal ERA leader 
with * 1-41 per game. However. 
Navarro appeared In 49 gnmes 
to llyfusa' 12.

Navarro nlso led In strike-out* 
with 216, and In Inning# pitched 
with 246. He was the loop's only 
20-game or better winner, first 
time ia league history that only 
one h’jrlcr entered the “ upper 
realm#".

Orlande** Don Calloway finish
ed 22 of th* 27 games he start
ed, while Don Hannom of I'nlatka 
finished 22 of the 30 he started 
to tie for leadership in that de
partment.

Daytona's Howie Herraft was 
tops In nlne-lnnlng shut-out wins, 
recording five, while Orlando’s 
Ronnie Stead lost the most 
games, 17. Both are lefties.

Sixty nine game* were nine- 
inning shut-outs, with seven of 
these wins shared by two hurlers 
altho there arc the win: Snodgrass, 
rredit for the win: Snodgrass, 
Carter, Navarro, Crus, Dunn,

La No Che*, the Boy Scout Camp.

U . and Mra. R. A. Duvall and 
■on Ricky visitad friend* In Ft.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. Beh.
New Yorl 18 48 .642 —
Cleveland 74 69 .563 11
Chicago 76 59 .563 11
Boston 76 61 .649 12H
Detroit 69 67 .607 181*
Baltimore 59 77 .434 284
Washington 67 78 .419 304
Kansas City 43 92 .319 44

. SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 3, Washington 1 
Boston 3, Baltimore 3, 13 Inning* 
Detroit 7, Kansas City 3 
Cleveland 4-8, Chicago 1-6

Norman Blackburn 
Originates New TV
Show 'Circus Boy

HOLLYWOOD OB—When he wai 
a lad In Calgary, Canada, Nor 
man Blackburn was a fanatic fol 
lower of the circus. Now he's hav

•taxon which, in final form, will 
ba presented to I—  -----  - ..

handling of Florida tomatoes dur-
lag the coming aeason - ........

‘ u> the Secretary of 
Regulations for th*

taeon will then
be* considered.

"Marketing agreement* s r * f ° r 
tha purpose of orderly marketing 
with th* view o f aesDtlng pro- 
dacera find markets for their pro
duct* aad aasur* consumer* bet- 

m om  eons lit tut supply* 
Block oxpUlnod.

"Th* publi* and *M tomato 
growers hr* invited and urged te 
attend," Black aald.

PERSONNEL BACK IN 
■RRVICK

MIAMI UB—About 9» P*r e* Bt °* 
National Air Ua*** A M * * * *  
personnel will ba ha«k l*Tv*e* 
Tuesday niibt, NAL said »*• • 
progress report on resumption or

ing a ball with a circus of his 
own. .

Blackburn Is the originator of 
the new “ Circus Boy" TV show 
which is taking over for “ Fron
tier" In the Sunday 7'30 spot on 
NBC. As coproducer of the show

Hfanon L# r . „
coa powerhouse before a sell-out 
crowd of hometown fans hi Me
morial Stadium. aa waterfront Instructor at Camp 

Kear-Sarge> private camp for Jew
ish girls 4t Elkins, N. H., arrived 
last week for a couple o f week# 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
H R. Hlere before resuming her 
studies at F.8.U. Tallahasaae.

Cecil Sellers and Kirby Sailer* 
Joined the pirate cruise In Daytona 
and two sons, Terry and Robin 
Besfch and np to Jacksonville 
over th# week end and returned 
Monday. They reported * eery 
enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryan and

Team
Milwaukee
Brooklyn
Cincinnati
St. Louie
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
New York
Chicago

Team W L Ava.
New York Life Ini Co 5 1 796.1 
Celery City Print Co 4 8 T88J  
Ilukurs Music Shop 1 I  TMJ 

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE 
Celery City Print Co, 3; Bukura 

Music Shop, 1; New York Ufa laa 
Central Music Co 4 8 733 
Mathers Fum Co 3 4 717J 
Burnett Psintera 3 4 743.1
Co, 2; Mathers Kurn Co, 1; Burn
ett Palntars, I; Central Musle Co, 
2.

TEAM HIGH THREE GAMl:S 
Celery City Print Co, 23«3
New York Life In* Co 3341
Ilukurs Music Shop 3326
Central Music Co 3256
llumeit Painters 3229
Mathers Furn Co 2169
TEAM HIGH, SINGLE GAMES 

Ilukurs Music Shop 933
Celery City Print Co 917
New Yurk Life Ins Co 907
Central Music Co 900
Burnett Psintera 770
Mathers Frn Co 730

INDIVIDUAL HIGH THREE 
GAME8

George Swann 634
Robert Steel* jn
George Kenis 633
Tommy Cobb sot
Hank Kretzer S30.
Tom Brown 494
Harold llerbst S27
Henry Russell .  499
W. N. Webber sag
Bobby llorsdorf |gg

INDIVIDUAL HIGH SINGLE 
GAMES 

George Kenis
Tummy Cobb fgg
Henry Russell r>|
W. N. Webber u s
Hank Kretzer m
Harold llerbst ug
George Swana 199
Tom Brown jyy
Robert Kteel# ]gy
Bobby llorsdorf its

SCHEDULE
Burnett Painters v* Mather* Furn

Pausing from his enjoyment of 
circus lore, Blackburn told how be 
dreamed up the show. He said:

" I  reflected on the snrress of 
Rin Tin Tin. Why couldn't that 
formula b# worked wih a circus 
background? Instead of having an 
orphan boy being brought up in 
the cavalry, why not have one 
being reared In the circus?

“ So the set-up look form. Our 
boy is a 10-year-old whose par
ents were trapeze artists who were 
killed in a fall- To provide pathos, 
be Is reared by Joey tho Oown. 
There is also the operator of the 
circus, big Tim Champion, who is 
a champion in every respect.

“ From ther# we can go into all 
kinds of character* and locales. 
Because the circus travels, there 
is no limit to the backgrounds we 
can use."

His circus boy is young Mickey 
Braddock, son of eGorge Dolenz, 
wh* hss a TV series of his own, 
"Tha Count of Monte Cristo." The 
clown Is Noab Beerq Jr. and the 
eircua owner is Robert Lowery. 
Instead of a do* pal, the boy's 
friend is liimbo th# alrphant. The 
•ra in 1990.

The show face* stiff competi
tion from CBS—“ What’s My Line" 
her* and Jack Benny—“ Private 
Secretary" In the East. But that 
doesn't worry Blackburn.

"A  lot of people her* think 
’ ’What’s My Line' hss pretty 
much run its course,”  he said. 
“ Aa for Benny and Private 
Sacratary," 1 think they appeal 
let* to kids than ’Circus Boy" 
will. And after all, it’s the kids 
who rule th# TV set in most 
homes."

He added that h* think* the 
show will appeal to adults, too, 
especially those who, like him, 
feel nostalgia for the big top, 
wbch has apparently disappeared 
from th* American *cena, ala*.

, H. Herbert 
H. Kretzer
B. Steele 
R. Holler
W. N. Webber 
W. Hartwick 

; B. Borsdorf
C. Vonherbulls 
H. Hecksnbach

, P. Pesold 
1 a  Touchton 
I H. Russell

F. C. Richards 
; T. Brown

T. Cobb
G. Roberta 

1 J, Cook
, L. Plvee 
, W. Whlddon 

T. Burnett 
J. Pierre
O. Emrisk
H. Ollstrap
P. Bukur 
T. Body
E. Klrchhoff 
J. Wilbon 
C. Plarejr 
W. Tyre 
M. Stotaky

W  T h •  ^

R e v o l v i n g  
C r e d i t  P l a n

h ig h  f in a n c k
OMAHA (AP)—A Maryland 

mortgage lianking firm wrote the 
Omaha Charnl>er of Commerce 
asking for two map* o f the rlly. 
Shortly afterward raina a second 
letter on fancy itationrry ask
ing tha Chamltcr to cancel the 
order and "return th* stamped 
envelope." .b*rt C. Coa, f<™*r 

|* coach, now direct# Unnl* 
unlvaralty and also coachss 

frashmen football team.

L e g a l N o tice
in tsim cint iiT  
Ai'niclAl* ctHA'W i U  i V o L M ooi-ni 
iJ cM sscaa j. J"CtlRTI* VARHKT.Here's How It Works—

I .  Salad tha Ram you wish 4* purchaa*.
3 . Tall us how much you aan afford t* ffg

payday.
3 , W* will establish a credit level bated an die 

you wish to pay. For example —

plaintiff.

L u ciu -a  VARNCT.

Mi ® * fur dlvnrr*. Ih*

this ta 4»v of a*et*»o*r M. »»• ■ n P W»ra4o»__

ONE TO BEAT

29-re*ft'O LP
t'cri-RAtf, 

# A M O  COMe 
rMftOU&i H'jr/t 

HER
+tH3Le* A r  
WMBIEPOH, N/IL 

T R / F O R  A  
f/M/LAR F R f ,r  R f  
foR e*r h/u z .

1951 Hanford Hemlnolrt' Schedule 
Coeoa (r) Sept. 21. — Horn* 

Open Sept. 28
Apopka (r) Oct. 6 Away 

Holies of Jacksonville 
Oct. 12 — Hum*

Melbourne (e> Oct. Itt — Away 
Winter Park (r) Oct. 26 — Away 

Npw Smyraa Bench 
Nov. 2 — Away 

Heabreexa N*v. 9 — Away 
I^eslnirg (e) Nov. 16 — Home 

Deland Nov. 21 — Home 
lakeview (e) Nov. M0 — Hum* 

(c) ronferanca game 
Attempting to rat* a new team 

ia a conference is a difficult pro. 
poaltion, and abaut all that ran 
Im done is a comparison with last 
year’a club. Th* Seminole* rata

4. Whenever you wish t* moka additional parehaeae
you can Increase your unpaid balanee up la year 
credit l*v*l without any Inareata ia payment*, up  

I ,  You pay NO monthly Inlareat-aidy a  sasaN aaretaa 
charge at tha lima o f each puiriietl

Central Music Co va Bukur* Music
Shop

New Yurk Lif* Ins Co vs Celery 
City Print O*

Howler* G TP Av*.
G. Swann 9 139 179 3
O. Kent* • 1087 173 6A  VICTORY 

Hi TM£ 
U .l  H O M iH * 

P/H O IEP  
WOULP 

M A R *  
S .  H Y R , 

c r t c f
TH't

1  M R
i t  tak£  rm
WfMRLlPoM 

< M P U .i . 
\  T iT l t t

Gentlemans
Plaasa raglstar my nom a fo r  • Plraifana 
Ravolving Credit Account. I would Met my
paymanti to ba $--------------(Chock one)

(Hooch weak 
M  »oml-monthfy 
O  monthiy

A ddress _________

, . . y d  ovary afcfct thousands 
o f  barglarie* occur ia every Th« bread that ta*ta« m  

good you can't bollova 
it's to  goad fo r yaa

All these champiom have catca 
Cluimp over a period o f lime. They 

■peak from experience. They ca l 
Champ the finest product o f  

today's baking sk ill...tope 
„  for taste and nourishment 
* too. Champ give* you extra 
"T vitamins, extra flavor—and

at no extra coot!

• action o f tha country. ~
Guard your home with a Residence and Outside 
Theft Insurance Policy. This will oot keep the thief 
from ontaring, but it will protect you financially. 
You can feel secure in tha knowledge that yonr 
property ia insured against burglary, robbery, theft

YOUR FAVORITE PICTURE 
Wallet Hire 2>/a X 3ft • 20 for 91.4

28 beautiful lung lasting *MIK- •  HF.KVICKM1
HOB-TONK prints . . . true PIIOTOg
rrprudaction of original . . .  8  GKAItUATL
far aaly $1.00 post paid. Ural PORTRAIT
for frirods, i .

N ow  YOU can anfoy tha  
axtra-vitam in, axfra-flavo r  

braad cham pions chooca

T *a  * i l  **ch s f . r s a  ar* H r r t *  
oaitftrd in f  rw w troi to *r***#l 
aav rUlm* » f  «•**»*«* wfclrhv"" 
S  »|th .r of yen. *»*v *>»»• 
ta* satst* * f  Trane** AnSr**. 6*- 
M ***a 1st* «» ssIS roaotv. to tti* 
CAantv J»4e* «f i*oit*«t* Conntr. 
VtnrlSs at t1** "ft1#*. In tl>* <",UV  Ikonto ef MtS C««a»r at tUafnrd 
VtartSa. wtttiln *tght 
oinnth, from Jk* Mm* s f  t t *  f'rsj 
nnMIratlon * f  J k l*  •otto*. Ittrti 
Holm or a*m«a« rt*1l bo lo writ-
S c '  a s l  *k*B ■*•«•' *b« ' k "  • ;roaiarnr* **>■* *64rom oftho rlstmsot. aai^okall bo sworn t« I,- th* rlslmsnt bis *o*ot or attar- MV aa8 ••”  *«rb *1*1 m or 4»man« 
not *o r*l*S *bsl1 b* vole.

HKMRT 3. ^* t  riM-otor of lb* Lost Will 
u 4 TaoUmoat tf 
rru rH  AndrM. Sn w m 4 

•**. A. Bp**r Jr.
AU orntr for **14 n*t*t# 

jSsaferd. n o r  14a

arceny. Gat your policy Ar/areyou suffer a lossl

Intwr* « « w * * . t a  b« sur t l
. rrlatixrs, rlass 

■atm, Brrvirrmrn. Perfect for

t»b or college applications. 
Imply send ONP, (101.1.AR 
with e«rh picture or nrgatlvo 

of aay *lie. Your original will 
k* returned in yarfecl rendition 
aloog with sa permanent fin. 
lab MIHHORTONK priata o f 
•acb poo* on kighrsl quality 
photographic paper.
MONEY HACK GUARANTEE 
WRITE FOR OUR PRICER 
ON YOUR OTIIIhtt PICTURE 

NEEDS

LOW CO ST  
HIGH

PROTECTION
*S A N E O R D

AnANnc madA nal Ba x

M R  \

AMCRfCAH 1 

PiOtYHTa
j

PFt i o * r  *
Hi rne S
F/H A IP .

Carraway and  McKibbin
G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n

Grernvill*. g. C. 
Encloaed l* • ____ |
MIKRORTONB prints.
Nam* ___ __________
A d d r e s * ........... ...... .
r»y  . .....—  State NOW FRESN AT VOUK CROCERS

c  e
PHONE 409

F ire s to n e

H you wish to pay
Wookly ŵvssiwŵ miWIy
1 .0 0 2 .0 0 4 .0 0 2 2 .3 0
2 ^ 0 4 .0 0 S .O O 4 3 .0 0
4 .0 0 8 .0 0 1 6 .0 0 ♦ o .o o  L
6 .0 0 1 2 .0 0 2 4 .0 0 1 3 0 .0 0 " “

Other plant con b* arronaod If VO* 4 * sir*.

f • *

f



THE SANFORD HERALD

*  HAND MB N 
THE CAPTAINS 
OTHER SHOE, 

L P U A flB  y

RIFLE CARE
m ain ten an ce

THIS WAV

Ml, UNCA M tC K rV l
M B IT  MV T-----
M U S'C \ f  
-TMCHtRI J JL

VONDIR MCVrfGOOBV 
16 GBTTINO ON 
WITH WlS WIK3MT- „ 

-T UFTINfl... . ■ —

N O lN O . O O O FV I ..V C  
PUSH (J^  WITH VD lJ*. 
A R M S . . .  N OT SOWN 
W ITH  V O U R F I S T I  *.

AHH.' THe BUOY-BELT KEEPS ME. 
UP WITHOUT EfFC*T/ DftW W l/.. 
UMM, WHILE JM  WAIT!WO FOR .# 
SKURVY AND Mt.OOKOOH, X J  
may as well.... fYAwwi a 4  

po ze .. M

L ik e  a  m is s il e , ko zv  is  sh o t  f a s t  w e r e v e r s e
GRAVITY CENTER OF E'Z ISLAND- M M n n

HOW*/ WMATf ^  SSHHH/TURN VOUR 
...CM 'OH. VE3, MR. GORDOH') AiR-JETS ON* WE'VE 
I'M READY FOR ACTION.' V S O T  TO MOVE QUtOflJ 
THAT MAP DIP ME , Y  AND GtneTVY... BEFORE 
IMMEASURABLE OOOOll THE ISLAND IS SUNK.'̂ H 

-  ----^  NOW FOLLOW ME/ 1

SaewT JETS PROPEL THe TRIO TOWARD 
AN UNGUARDED ENEMY 4UNBOAT...FOLLOWING HAN TO SAVE 

P K P LI OP l*Z  ISLAND KOIV. SKURW AND 
N HASH AKt SNOT TO THE SURFACE FROM

1 TH’ OZAt 
KlO TRiPL  

WITH TV 
AW AVl

r fTS BEEN PUN • 
SORRY M X «  . 
ROMANCE WITH < 
PAOCV IS WASHEO 

^  U P . V ^ r - V T - ^

\ VOOOIONT 
I m e n t io n  h i s
n a m e  ONCE IN 

.^OUB SLEEP
1 l a « t n j g h t £

UTTERLY A6 CS SWCE 
X s p e n t t h e n k s h t  

■j* AT YOUR H O > JX ju

BUT:
WE'VE LOST OUR LEASE!

46 PIECES OF APPLIANCES, I . V. AND 
AIR CONDITIONERS MUST BE SOLD 

BEFORE SAT. SEPT. 15
—  NO TRADES REQUIRED OR A CCEPTED  

-  NO REFUNDS or EXCHANGES
-  TERM S CAN BE ARRANGED 

-  NO SALES T O  DEALERS

WINN T V & RADIO
308 E. lit Phone 417
0 0 « NEW STORE AT 318-M I E. 1st.—CORNER SANFORD AVE. WILL BE OPEN MONDAY SEPT. IT
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Coll 1821

a

i j

£mpty?
/WANT ADS'
iKENT 'KM FAST

Ph. 1821
IA—PLACL8 to EAT

MAR-LOU RESTAURANT
Sumpie .iieriu: T-Ho ne Steak, 

Breaded Veal Cutlet, Florida 
Lubitcr, Deviled Crab, ami of 
course Lola'* Famous Pizza. 
PHONE 1175-W for taki-out. 
Hwy. 17-32 South.

A GOOD PLACE TO SWAP FISH 
STOUIES—The Dossie Diner 4 
Uar, Lake Mary.

t

M

r

Jl-RUOKINT.—r  IX.M DING

I'LUMlHNfl
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
II. L. HARVEY

2tH Sanford Avc. Phono 1828
22—SPECIAL NOTIGKS

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2S58-J.

This is n free pass to the Movie- 
Jand Ride-In Theatre for Mr*. 
J. L. Qullnrd, Lake Mary. Exp. 
date Sept. 10, 1050.

13-Alt ITCLKH FOR SALE

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Winds
Enclosed head. Sag-proot bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylun 
cords. >

SenknriK UIiuls and faint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone ait)
Army Cots, tU.tus; Paint, S2.Su cal. 

T-Sairts, 43c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Santord Ave.

PUMPS & SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All types and size*. Installed or 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. 62
GATLIN UKOTIIEIIS

Dragline A Uullrluzcr Service 
PI). 2232 Geneva. 2495 W Sanlorl.
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 

Ralph Rny, 3150.

4—LOST
LOST — Red wallet in Lovctt'i 

Third St. store. Please return 
wallet & papers. Keep money. 
Return to The Sanford Herald, 
or Lovett'f.

LOST-Ladio* Gold Wrist Watch. 
Expansion band. Vicinity of 
Touchton's & First St., Satur
day. Phone 495.

I—PERSONAL NOTICES
KOLLAWAY, Hospital and Uaby 

Beds Day, Week, or Month—Tci. 
1425. Furnlturo Center —

118 West Firft St.
JUST ARRIVED—Fall Stock of 

Gun*. Urownlncs and all other 
popular makes. Trade in your 
old cun nnw. Convenient lay
away and finance plan. ROU- 
SON Sparling Goods, 304 E. 1st 
St. Phone 033. _________

CROSLEY -  BEND1X 
Sales and Service 

RANDALL 
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2S37-J-3 De Bary

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 383 207 East
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, uiid 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono 408 — 403 
West 13th St.

Welt' drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone 1008-W.

BULLDOZING
' LOWERY & BRIDGES 
San. IS10-W Orange City Spr 4-5031

AUTOMOTIVE
8—BOATS AND MOTORS
1—1956 MK 6 Mercury *145.
1-1952 KH7 Mercury 8143.
1—105Q Evinrude 30 HP *300.
1 -5  HP Elgin, Like New S50.
(ARSON Boats, All Aluminum 
Fiber Glass Boats— from $299. 

W. P. SMITH 
Motors-Boata-Paiut-Glass 

2413 S. Park Phone 1203

23— SC1IOOLS-INST RUCTION
Deannu School Of Dance 

Tap • Ballet - Acrobatic - Bull 
room. Classes starling Wed. 
Sept. 12 — Registration Contin 
ues — Phone 2871.

EMPLOYMENT
!« -CHILD CARE

This Is a free guest pass to the 
llitz Theatre for II. H. Geiger, 
Geneva. Exp. date Sept. 19, ‘56.

Effective August 30 
All 195(1 Evinrude* on Sale 

While they last
3 II.P. Llghtwin ............. *135.00
&H ll.P. Fisherm an......... $197.45
Tie ll.P. Flcctwln ................ *220.93
10 ll.P. Sportwln ...............*295.00
15 ll.P. Fastwin ...............-  *333.00
J5 ll.P. Fastwin Electric .. *414.00
30 HP. Uigtwin ..................... *423.90
30 ll.P. Uigtwin Electric . . *503.80
30 ll.P. U r k .......................  *632.80
Also Largest stock of used motors 

now at reduced prlcp*
Trade in your old boat, motur, or 

trailer.
ItOHSON SporlinR floods 

Kvinrude Sales & Service
304 E. 1st St. Phone 098
12—TRAILERS
It will pay YUU to see us before 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eaatsld* Trallrr flairs 
Patatka, Fla.

Trailer. Sale-Rent. Ph.~6C8-XH.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

**—BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Alr-condltnmed Salon 

Harriett’s lteauty Nook 
l»$ 8. Oak Ph. Ml
17—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 

PAINTING
FLOOR landing and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county since 1925.

; H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
call Mr. Tasker,For painting 

668-XR.
Melt AN K Y -8M1T It FA INI’S
1415 S. Park Phono 1203
2*—PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Piano Yethiueian 
‘ Phone 2ICI Route I, Sanford
I I— ROOFING-PLUMBING

W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing 4  Supplies 
Rrrm Electric WTaier Heaters 

2534 Orlando Dr. Ph. 59
Plumbing. Krrsky Heating

M. G. HODGES
Service op All Water Pumps— 

Weil* Drillcl - I’uhip*
Paola Road. Phone 700

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller 4  Son Ph. 134 

Krre estimate. Quality work.

‘  JtouV/alt
M 3 &

I v . .. . ng and
I Ml Saniord Ave. 
v

P h 'a . 1113
PLUMH1NG 4  REPAIRS

Septic Tank Installation 4  Service 
fewer Connections. Archie C. 

: Married, I’ hona 734-W or 1335.

Baby sitters available. Uaby Sil
ting Agency. Ph. 352-M,

6̂—II E L I,_ tV A N TT; D—F F. 3IA I. E~
WAITRESS — Apply Touchton's 

Drug Store, Mr, Clark.
27-HELP WANTED • MALE

ATTENTION RETIRED 
NAVAL PERSONNEL

Unusual opportunity to represent 
us lifo insurance- wise in San
ford and vicinity. Will train and 
assist.

Our standards arc high, but lu 
the eligible man this offers an 
excellent opportunity.

Company has excellent rating • In 
business for over 53 years. 
Afldrcss your inquiries to -P.O 
Dux CuG5, Orlando, Florida.

Clerk Hardware Store. Age limit 
under fifty. Experience helpful 
hut not necessary. P.O. Box G20, 
Sanford, Flat

Wc aro accepting application for 
a part time representative to do 
credit reporting in Sanford and 
vicinity on a fee basis. Retired 
or semi-retired persons also 
considered. Car essential. Reply 
by mall, stating age, back
ground business or employment 
record and present activities. 
Reporting manager Dim 4  nrad 
street, Inc., P.O. llox 2200, West 
Bay Station, Jacksonville, Fla,

29—SALESMEN - AGENTS

2 SALESMEN
We have vacancies for 2 men, 

made possible by promotion 
from within our organization, in 
our Personal Compensation D1 
vision.

These men must be smart and 
have a creative imagination. 
Have car to work locally. Must 
like to talk to people.

If you are hired, we will pay your 
expenses while training ami 
guarantee to pay you each week 
while training. In a short time 
you will be able to earn (150.00 
or bailer per week. The average 
Ht Air office I* better than 
*7,500.00 per year. To prove this, 
we will show bona fide record* of 
their rarnings.

Some sale* experience is neces 
ssry. We prefer however, to 
train you in our own unique way 
Write Personnel, 940 West Flag
ler Street, Miami, Fia.

W— WORK (V W rK D —FF.MALP

Wanted housework. Call Gll-R.

MERCHANDISE
l i - t o m t s  Hin RENT

NOW 8 mm film rental library 
at Wieholdi's Camera Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave.

4 3 -ARTICLES '-OR SALE
We buy and sell used furniture. 

Paying1 top cash prices for any 
thing o f value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph. 2053-W.

Decker uprIghsgKianu. $75.00. Good 
condition, JustTunrd. Ph. 1725-lt.
TOO MU IT I 4 L  •tNTTURE? Tills* 

allied ads sell tha surplus lor 
CASH. Phone 1821 lor au ad-

CLOSE OUT SALE
Everything Goes 

,).inlord Freight Salvage Co. 
801 W. 1st. St.

COME IN and browse around, 
F.M.B. 5c, 10c, 25c Store, 321 
Sanford Ave.

47—FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD
Used lurniturt, appliances, touts, 

etc. Bought-sold. Larry's Mart, 
321 East 1st St. Phone 1631.

NECCHI-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service and Rentals 
G A R R E T T 'S

323 E. First St. Phone 1422

Ultrallte <Fingertip-light) Samso
nite Luggage. Sanford Jewelry 
4  Luggage. 300 Sanford Ave,

Nearly new Hearing Glasses. Cost 
*285. Will sell for *125. Write 
Box LJ, Santord Herald.

ONE Studio couch, G months old. 
Phone 539-W.

Portable power driven blacksmith 
forgo and anvil, *25. 1301 Myrtle 
Avc.

44 APPLIANCES
FRIG ID AIRE appliances, s a l s a  

and service. G. 11. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone FO-5 3315 or Sanlord 
I6I2-W alter G p. m.

Gas Stove 4  Keivinator refrigera
tor. Almost new. 2111 Elm Ave.

For Sale—3/4 IIP alr-comlitloner*. 
Mitchell. Only 2 for *174.88 each. 
1 HP Mitchell alr-rondilinncr, 
*189.00, All brand new. Fire
stone Store, I’ b. 12.

15—BUILDING MATERIALS
USED URICK

TWO CARLOADS boautilul used 
brick. Orange, red, ami jurat 
black. Sec them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

REIM-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sill* • Lintels 

Seplio Tank* • Stale Approved 
Sand • Cement • Mortal Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

IJIock, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali
fications.

Sherman Conrrcte Pipe C».
Ullt West I Jill SI. Phone 2189
1C— BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Oflico .Machine Co., 
Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sales-Rcntals, 314 Mag., I’ ll. 41.

STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
in t)pe«Tltcrs — Royal's 1957 
"Twln-Pak" portable. The fast
est portable on the market. In 
7 colors, 21 months to pay.

Powell’s Ofiice Supply 
117 S. Magnolia Phone USG
47-FUHMTURE—HOUSEHOLD
Ruy your Furnlturo at Berry s 

Warehouse Furn. Co., at Dot W. 
1st St. All nationally adv, furn
iture at warehouse prices. /

Solve tho
"Gueal" Sleeping Problem 

With An
Echols Hi-Rizer

• A beautiful couch by day
• A comfortable CO-inch wide bed 

by night.
• Converts to twin beds
• Converts to a couch and a 

single bed.

$94.50
A Selection of Beautiful Tailored 

. Covers and Holsters 
Slightly Extra

EC1IULS BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd 4  Magnolia, 7h. 1232 

"Bud Uambergrr" Mgr. 
open Monday's III 0:30 p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

A RUG
FOR EVERY ROOM 

IN THE HOUSE
Cover your floors now at these 

GREAT SAVINGS:
Size Gx9 .................Sale Price *3.93
Size 7 ’ ix9 ............ Sate Price *1.95
Slip 9x12 ______  Sale Price *7.93
Size 9 x15 ...............Sale Price *9.95
Also rial values in other Gold Seal 

and Armstrong Linoleum Rugs 
in assorted sizes.

WH.SON-MAIER
Where you Always find big values, 

Quick credit and easy terms.
311 E. 1st St. Phone 958
48-FARM and GAKDDEN
GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  

Plants in any quantity. Ready 
for setting out Sept. 10th. Vari
eties arc of Midseason, Marion 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Eatly Copen
hagen, all from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Seed, Ripe 4  Ready To
mato 4  Produce Co., State Farm 
rvs Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 328.

PEARS, small for pickling, *1.00 
per bo. You Pick. Bring basket. 
C. Hawke, Paola.

Georgia cabbage plants. All var
ieties — any amount. Starting 
Sept. 11. Hugh C. Whelchcl, 
State Market Stall IS. Day 1259, 
night, U27.

33—WANTED 1D HUY

WILL PAY CASH for clean 
cotton rasa, ('all 1821, The 
Sanford Herald
Wanted—Uaby Bed, elean. Phone 

Smith, I87G-W Sanford.

9 RENTALS
SI—APTS— HOUSES—n oil SIS
Rose Court: 5 room apartment, 

furnished. Kitchen equipped. Ph 
1491.

5-room unfurn. apt. Newly decora 
ted. 1301 Celery Ph. 8c6-\V.

SI—APTS— HOUSES—BOOMS
2 4  3 room freshly painted apt*. 

Phone 2983-W or 2313.
Duplex furnished apartment, three 

room, $60.00. 2101 Magnolia, Ph. 
IG7.1, Robert A. Williams.

Shell Apts,: Furn, 3 room apt*., 
screen porch, plus rollaway bed, 
garage, G12 Park Ave. Ph. 4G3-W

Apt. 3 room, kitchen 4  bath. In
quire 1001 Palmetto. Ph. 1131-M.

N i c e  bedroom. Private entrance 
4  bath. Phone 2029-W.

Furn. or imfurn. 2-hcdroom apart
ment. Screened porch. Plume 
J013-M.

67—IIRUKEIIS and REALTORS

2 bedroom furn. house, air-eon- 
ditloufd, TV, all-electric kitch
en, lawn, shade deep-well water, 
*65 month. 1 mile north of Long- 
wood on Ilwy. 427.

3-Room furnished apt. Including 
Utilities, $60. 107 W. 9th St.

Clean 2-bedroom apartment. En
tire second floor, 008 Elm. Ph. 
2018-W.

Rooms for rent. 413 Willow.
Completely furnished 2 bedroom 

house near Air Uasc. Phone 
610-J or 217-M.

REAL ESTATE
8V- HOMES

Will build on your lot. Your plan 
or ours. Wu can arrange finan
cing. Call us for additions or 
remodeling.

LOWELL K. OZIIOK
Builder — I’ hons 1351 

Older: 2GI1I H. Orlando Or.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
VA — FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

A. K- SHOKMAKKIt, JIL
I'huno 1991 I8o0 Mellunville

3-Ilrdroom homo, $t,UK>. equity. 
$52.86 monthly payment. Equip
ped with dccirlr kitchen, blinds, 
neater. Call 1GI5-W. See at 819 
Rosallia Dr.

If Interested in apartment clean
er than average. Close In. See 
Jimmy Cowan. Ph. GIG.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic; Daytons 
Beach. Call 2374-W fur reserva
tions alter G;00 p. m.

French Avenue hurae suitable for 
home 4  business. For informa
tion .call H 9I.... „  .. .

WKLAKA APARTMENT'S: rooms 
private hath*. 114 W. First St.

This Is a free pass to Prairie I.aka 
Drive-In Theatre for Tommy 
Kipp. Exp. dato Sept. 19, 1U5G.

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. 729-W

SEE Seminole Realty for Desir
able Homes and Apts. Phone 27.

Furnished Apt. 500 Park Ave.
EFFICIENCY Apartment, suit

able lor bachelor or couple 
Privato bath. Across from Post 
Ollirc. Manuel Jacobson.

DESIRABLE one and two bed
room furnished apt. Ph. 432-W.

New two bedroom houses, kitchen 
equipped. 1804 Washington. Ph. 
443 nr write Jack Firm, Box 
302 Sanford.

2 apartments. 1 small, 1 large. 
61H Parle Ave. Ph. 1032.

Lake front 2-bcdroom C.B. Imusc. 
Fishing, swimming. Ph. 205G-W- 
3. after 4:30.

2-IIKIHlQOM House, living room, 
kitrhen, Florida room and car 
(Kirie. In town, Phone 2002.

H U Ill lY ! . . . .  I I U K K Y !  . .
to M A T 

USED FURN ITU
Take m ivanluge o 

O f nil Uned
Large 4T o Modern Bedroom Suit 
Mahogany Vanity Base, Matching 
Rnllawiy Bed and Mattress (Twin 
3-Drawer Chest, on easier* .
2-Pc Plastic Sofa Bed S u ite .........
2-1’c Living Room Suite .... .........
2-Pc Sofa Bed Suite, with plastic
Large Platform Rocker ............
Plastic Cocktail Chair* .... .
'  arga Lounge C h a ir.................
Wicker Chair and Rocker, both for 
Table, 4 Chairs and Buffet . . . .
Vanity with Triple Mirror .............
Oak Buffet, good condition .........
6-Pc Chrome Dinette .........— .. .
Table and 4 Chairs (wood) —  
Drop-leaf Table and 3 Chairs (w
Twin Metal Beds ...................
Odd Chrome Chairs (new) ..
Also A Big Selection of Good Used 

OR Ranges and Many Oth 
Terrific

All Hems May lie Purchased

M A T H E R  O
293-09 E. First St.

" ,

.. iiuitim . . . .  iiuKKY11 
H E R * S 
RE DEPARTMENT
f  our Clean-Up Week 
MerchandiKe
e   $98.50
Bed and Chair ............  $38.00
Size) .................................    $6.00
...........' ......................—.........  $9.95
...............    $14.88
......................................   17.00
arms .......     $9.93

. . . . . .  ........« • « . . , . . . . . . ... . $5.00
...................................... ............................  $2.88
.................................................  $1.00

. - ..........................   *7.00
... ------- --------- - _ . . .  *29.88
......... ........- ......... ............ .......  *7.88
.......................................................... . *9J8
--------------------- - ...................  *29.50
.............. ................................ *12.88
o o d ) .............................   *3.88
... .......... ... cacli............. *1.81

. . . » ...............................   *4J8
Refrigerators; Gas, Electrir and 
rr Hems Not Listed at 
Savings.

On Mather** Easy Terms

F S A N F O R D

—LEAVING TO W N - 
WILL SACRIFICE 

Lovely *8,000 Lake Mary home. 2 
Bedrooms, CBC, burnt wood 
ceilings, jalouscd windows, car 
pnrto, large lot, lake privilege. 
*5,395, *635 dawn, *45 month. 
PHONE 1BG3-M.

NEAR HOSPITAL
New 2 bedroom block heme Just 

completed. Priced ut only $75mi 
with terms. Located at 801 E. 
4th St.

Hubert A . W illiam s, UeaUnr 
Raymond Imndqulst. Associate 

Phone 1673 Atlanlic Bank Bldg.

“ b a l l  r e a l t y -
KAV .i.U.i U 31. HALu 
DSC A it 31. HAKltlHJ.N 

REG. 11RUKERS 
S. D. Highleyman, Associate

201 Suutlt Park Ave. Phone 966
NEAR PINECREST SCHOOL, wu 

have two excellent buys in 3 
bedroom homes, 1 ami 3 years 
old, but like new in condition. 
As low ns $10,260. Can be hand
led for $15oo down, with immed
iate possession.

Looking for home and income? We 
have some excellent offerings 
for either the Invcslor or person 
looking for income along with 
living quarters.

Semrnole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MEItO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Avc Phonr 27 or 113

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4 Mnnteilh 

at 117 South Park, Phone 172 
They Know

GOLDSBORO LOTS
3 nice large building lots close to 

school and shopping. Reasonable 
and terms.
FOB THE DISCRIMINATING

Built to owners specification, 
lovely 2-bcdroom home, set on 
beautiful landscaped grounds. 
Large living room, :,11 electric 
kitchen, pine floors, partial 
basement, extra large closets. 
And many other features make 
lids one special. Available im
mediately at $14,000. Owner 
leaving town.

DO YOU WISH Tt) SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Let o ’ r experience and conlaet 
he nf service to you. We shall 
tie happy to discuss your prop- 
ertv at no obligation. Call 905 
or 2122 first thing.

IV. II. "B ill" STEMIM'R 
Guy Allen,' Associate 

Arleiir Price, Associate 
Rrallnr — General Insurance

Phone 903 or 2121 112 N. Park Ave.

Fur Hale By Owner—Loch Arbor 
8 months old, 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. AII •icctric kitchen, ex
haust fan, heater, blinds, serv
ice man transferred. Ph. 2177-W.

SMALL 2-Bedroom home. lz>w 
down- payment. Phone 541, 
days or 1695-M, nights.

AflE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Humes Built

By
ODD AM & TUDOR, INC.
Builders of Fine Homes 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 

And Four Uedroom Homes 
1 4 2  baths

Varied Selection of Plans Avail
able,
Priced From $ll,20n to $21,000 
VA (G I)-FH A  4  111 A Jnscrv- 

Ico Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pint-crest . . . Sanford, Fla.
Grove Manors ......... Sanford, Fla
Valencia Villas . . .  DcLand, Fla

\LES OFFICE 
• S. French Avc. 

mono 2100 4  298(1 
Alter 0:00 t>. m Call 7171 -W

A. II. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peterson 

Jr., P. J. Chestcrsun, Garlield 
Willetts, John Meisch and II. W. 
Williams. A. C. Dotidncy, Land 
Surveyor.

I in N. Park Ave. Plume 1129

This is a free pass In the llili
Theatre fur J C. Sikes. Exp, 
dale Sept. 19, 105G.

KENNETH E. SLACK 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1009 K 2nd. Phono 1580
Plume 90(1 about a $4000.00 Home.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? 
Here it is. Two bedroom hums, 

furnished, concrete block, close 
In school. Only $0,825.00. Terms. 
Other good values lu 2 & 3 bed
room homes.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2511 French Ave.

J. W. IIAI.1., KKAl.TOII
Johnny Walker, Assorlale 
"Call Hall" Plume 1768.

2-Year old concrete 'block home 
with carportc, 2 bedrooms, kit
chen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub 4  shower. Full 
size screen porch. Furn. or 
unfurn. 1'h. 29H-J.

Phone 000 about a $4000.00 Hume.
3-Bedroom h q u s c W> nnewood 

neighborhood. Equipped w i t h  
electric kitchen, blinds, heater 
$000 Down, *55 monthly pay
ments. flee at 2009 Adams. Ph. 
435-J.

Nice 3-bedroom home cIimc in. Ga
rage, 4 lots. *10,000, Some Terms 
I’ .O. Box 1597, Sanford.

# 4 -LOTS
Lots 61* x 135'. Partly landscaped. 

Ready |o build. Drcamwuld 
Section. 2411 Chase Avc. Phone 
1973-M.

For your future numc site we have 
lots priced from *325.00 up, in 
several locations In City. 

Attractive Lake Front Lots

SACRIFICE
Combination biisinc.-'s und home 

him tii n i, 180 feet on Hivy 17-92, 
*1,400 -TERMS.

OWNER IVII.I. TRADE OR SELL
Modern 3-Ilcdruom, 2 hath, lake 

front home for like property in 
Hanford.

Consult A REALTOR First
UUI.I.EN AND UAItKBY

100 N, Park Ave, Phone 2313

Aleslimier & Stringer
Real Estate 4  Insurance

Mrs. l/ourine Messenger, Assoc.
197 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 10
Modern 2-bcdroom concrete block 

home with utility room, ear 
porte, storage, porch w i t h  
ichren and jalousies, hardwood 
floors, well 4  pump with sprink
ling system. $9283.00. Monthly 
payment $52.50.

Three bedroom frame house just 
inside City. With 3 lull 4  large 
trees, hardwood floors, 2 screen
ed porches front 4  bark, large 
living room-dining r o o m  4  
Breakfast nook. Newly decora
ted both inside & out. $9000.00 

- — Terms.

OZIER REALTY CO.
l-aura U. Oner, Broker 

Hazel M. Field. As'qeiaie 
2001 So. Orlando Hwy’. Phone 1359 

EVENINGS: JIIS and Wl

CLOSE TO OCEAN 
Furnished modern cottage, CBS, 

tile bath, fenced yard. 2 years 
old, $1,000 down, balance lik« 
rent. Jack Golden Realty, *Ncw 
Smyrna Beach.

OZIER REALTY < 0 . Ph. 1359

•  ROY REEL'S67—BROKER A a ad REALTORS
Phone 9G0 about a *4000.00 Home.

.vs AutoIs* f

Painting
MS W. 2nd I'h. 1121-J

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Ileal Estate llrokrr 

Phone 2811 17-92 al Hiawatha
This is a free pass to thr Movie- 

land Ride-In Theatre for Gerald 
ilso, Exp. date Sept. 19, 1950.

T H K  S A N F O l t n  H E R A L D  Mom. Sept. 1U5G Pa*p  9

Wanf Ad Quickly 
Helps Police To 
Find Stolen Car

>110 ID.YARD -  I «* J
/  (fading ia ittovcry »f gttti 
f  *47 CliiV'f lO'ltl canTfftili!#* J 
7  Cfidtd tl||»t iriaJiMeU. Vtf 
l) Dutlutjcloft I* At Jet* ^

L.rlisy any clue to * 
stolen cu, Dorlinjitoa, Vt., 
folice yt.ceJ * CUssillrJ 
31 in the Purlinsten Frte 
Pr»j» offetinj $10 re*. I let 
inf«!i>»ttOB,frcci»nl n flion* 
coll giving the sum's Ion- 
lion ihe tame day]

13 1* • s| IMS* sf SSI* Nt »***»■« t'i*4 1*4 *4**rtV• $ m <i(Vl*tl l,t Ml*f - St Ins, MIA, II B«, tMilf, it

K dW ''.■fHI
\JbirM, NoBhUfl MyrR^ 

Milton, VERMONT

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 

1, Authorita
tive
prohibition 

5. Observe.*
0. Horse who 

runs n mile 
10. Jam-Ailed

13

17

pastry ilielli
I. Discharge 

through 
pores

13. Dlseasa 
of rya

14. Marry
15. Property 

(L )
16. Presiding 

Elder 
(obbr.)
A canvas 
shoo

20. Resort
2t. Underworld 

god
22, Dairy 

product
23. Deterio

rates
27. Birds as 

a class
28. now
29. Contend for
30. Thorough* 

fsrea
34. Fish
35. A pastry 

dessert
30. Girl's 

nlcknama
37. Mala.singing 

_voic<J _ .. -
31. Emblem
41, MArch bird
42. French river
4.1. Having toes
44. Unadorned

DOWN 
1. Female fox

11.
10.
18.
10.
30,

Avoid
Spread grass 
to dry
Coin 
Owed.) 
Guide 
Organs of 
hearing 
Unit or work 
A stopper 
Royal 
stables In 
London 
Cilia of meat 
Keep
Fruit drinks
Relatives
Perch
American
educator

IJllUU ttlll-Ji.
a u a t iu  h lu i? ■
JlHHili.: ULVIi: 
HvSlLia JL37I '.' 
I1I4LJ *][.).?! 'M' 
HDtllOl li 4 l-VJ ’ idOnilllhlM
n i l j t i  iiujcj;i i. 
u n t i n m i  mu. 
a u  idtii i J in  • tic iu n u  i-iura • 
U14U2FB «-'> 

UUUU HUL3J

23. Hoist
ing 
cranes 
(Naut.)

24. Obvi
ous

25. Ex
clama
tion 
(slang)

20. Regret
30. Ven

tilat
ed

31. Beneath
32. Tidal 

flood
33. To cut, 

used
with "snick”  40. Man'a nam#

«*tsr4ay‘s Aasi.se

35. Bishop 
of Romp

38. Aegean 
Island

39. Cloth for A 
baby's chin

i
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
“ By Willi AM IITT—  
Central Press Writer

ILLINOIS’ slate m u se  uni's 
traveling “mnsrumobile'' ban Just 
completed n tour of 53 rounllc* 
and 188 communities. Today kids 
Bnd It Impossible to escape an 
education—It tracka 'em down.’

! ! I
(luc o / (he rent oils /RiNoli' 

(rnccliiif/ nnisiuin is unique li 
Hull nobody thoHijht to lurk thr 
*yliable ’Tame" on (Ac cml of (f. 

t I I
flatlilics shew that woman to

day spend money loiter than did 
their grondmelhers. IPs the men's 
fault—why did Ihsy put slppers. 
Instead of ald-lathiened (lamp*, 
on punesT

I ! I
Now that Monaco is going to 

have an heir, guaranteeing Us

citizens yearn more o f tax-frM 
living, names a sigh from F.BT. 
—"I sure wicli wc had that Und 
of stork in the good old U .8 .A .r 

t ! !
One of fAc ijrrat m ysfrH cf * f  

poll Mr*, snys (Irawtpappp Jew- 
Ains. Li icAy R fakes IS or matt 
mlnufrs lo Introduce fAr male 
speaker—"icAo needs no infra- 
duclloM."

I I I
Ta the list af lha werid'i dewm 

troddtn minarlltet wa eaaa wUI k| 
able ta odd another 
new crop al celleqe freshmen.

! I I
A successful fellow, opines

man at the next desk, Is one 1___
early In business life dlsooverWl 
that the top of a desk provaa-A 
mighty unprofitable footstooL

■ H IM  B E K
/U BUILDING NSSDS -  

l7 3 ?2 4 flQ [^
.° ^ 3'  ConcretT p M ^ M

# #
% *

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUN ITY
r o u  MEN WHO WANT TO MAKE 1IETTER 
TII El It TIME,-TO HUIUI A HETTElt FUTURE 
KOIl THEMSELVES.
A growing conrcrn with 210 stores in 22 states has m tow ogem- 
ing« for ambitious young incn 21 to 35 who hava complatai 
their Armed Forces experience and who are capable af advance
ment in the retail field.

Through training and principle of promoting front wlthta 
surra continued opportunity. Men are promoted 
throughout the cumpanyai from Trainee lo Manager 
Manager to New York Gfflre Huyer or Executive.

Employee brnrfits Include: UtM-ral vacation plan, groan Ife 
suranre, starling salary *60 .00, regular increase*, rental aS»
owauers where needed. Manager*’ contracts offer share tat 
sales and profits and there is a company-paid reUrtntasrt 
Personal Interview will ba arranged.

Write giving name, address, complete personal details, faasUf 
responsibilities, age, eduratiun, and experience.

Address box number Cll In care af this newspaper.



County Council 
Of P-TA's Sets 
Meet Wednesday

By GRACE THURSTON
There will be ■ »hort mretinj 

of the oCunty cf P-TA'* of Semi
nole County, Wednesday, Sept. 12, 
it  8 i.m . it  the Holy Cron Epis
copal Pirith Hotiie, in Sanford.

All officers, delegates, school 
principals at large, committee 
chairmen, and all others interest
ed are invited to attend. The meet
ing is slated to be short but plans 
for the coming year and the Cal- 
er-lar will be discussed.

There will also be the study 
course on the Manual studied dur
ing this session.

Everyone is invited to bring a 
sandwich. A cold drink will be 
served.

Jr. High P-TA Will 
Hold 1st Session 
Tomorrow At 8 p.m.

The Junior High School Par
ent-Teachers Association will 
hold its first meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock In the Junior 
High School Auditorium.

Purpose of the meeting, accord
ing to officers of the Jr. High 
P-TA is to "get acquaint#!" with 
the new principal, Hugh Carlton."

The staff o f Teaehers is prac
tically new with only two o f them 
teaching at the school last year.

President of the Jr. High P-TA 
is Mrs. Michael Thomas.

'Meet Neighbor' 
Plan Will Benefit 
Hospital Auxiliary

Ladles of the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital Auxiliary will be well 
represented in Sanford super mar
kets this week-end at the "Meet 
Your Neighbor" program comes to 
a gigantic conclusion during a 
week-long benefit sale that will net 
additional monies for the auxi
liary's efforts to furnish the local 
hospital with needed items.

The ladies, stationed in five of 
ihe local super markets, will be

THE SANFOD HERALD 
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(Caatiaaed From Pa fa  1)
where 310 white pupils are en
rolled with seven Negroes. Guards
men with fixed bayonet* took the 
Negroes to and from school 
through Jeering, yelling mobi 
Thursday. The Negroes did not 
attend classes Friday.

Ail was relatively quiet in east
_________  Twelva Negroea

were attending classes with white

(Coetleeed from Page Oae>
completely around the present 
Sanford Memorial Baseball stadi
um.

Nearly In the center of the 
group of diamonds will be the 
newly acquired building formerly 
used by the American Legion Fair 
Association for an exhibit. This 
building, in addition to being used 
by the City of Sanford for a 
storag building, will also be used 
as a work renter by the New York 
Giants during their Spring Train
ing sessions.

Additional work in the area ex
pected to get underway, will be 
the installation of showers and 
dressing rooms for the baseball 
trainees reporting to Sanford for 
posible berthi on New York’ 
Giants farm system teams, 
mitry building, aid that ubenhr

Holcomb, who has established 
an office at the location of the

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPERLund Says Asking 
He!* To Finance 
Drive No insult

long, Jr. announced today th,* 
he la making his customary I3, 
nual tour through the Fifth Co* 
gressional District.

The Congressman plans to be is 
Sanford all day on Monday. Ottf 
22nd at the Seminole o Jnt» 
Court House.

The purpoes of this visit is t* 
"make It easier for people wh* 
have problems on which the Co* 
pressman might be of assistant* 
to see him and dscuis them it 
person."

The Congressman stated further 
that there would be no necessity 
for anyone to make an ap-xjifij| 
ment. •

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 1956
tioned during the World Wide 
Methodist Conference held there. 
Approximately 2,500 d e l e g a t e s  
from every continent attended 
and discussed problems affecting 
the Christian movement.

Project Underway
The Auxiliary to the VFW Post 

8033 desires anyone who wishes to 
salute elections and holidays with; 
a flag, to confer with Mr*. Gustav' 
J. King, who will gladly bring sam
ple* to homes. The monies raised 
from this worth while project will 
be used to assist veterans in hos
pitals In Florida.

Work Day Set
Members of the Home Demon

stration circle who have copper 
kit* will bold a work day Thurs
day. beginning at 9:30. Mrs. Fern 
SziJib  and Mrs. Ruth Magnusen 
will Instruct. Members are reques
ted to bring turkish towels, line 
free cloths, note paper and penciL 
Beverage will be provided and 
lunch is to be brought by those 
attending.

Sidewalk
Hindrances
Discussed

ern Tennessee.
1__ _ ___ ^
pupils at Clinton High School, 
where riots broke out last week. 
Enrollment was about 50 per, cent 
of the tout 800 Friday and waa 
exxpeced to increase.

The Tennessee National Guard 
returned law enforcement dutlea 
to Clinton authorities yesterday 
and cut It* detachment to 50 
handpicked men. The force origi
nally comprised G33 men, 10 tanks 
and a helicopter.

John Kasper and Asa Carter, 
out-of-state segregationist! blam
ed for sparking tome of the disor
der* in Tennessee, returned to 
Clinton and sought unsuccessfully 
for permission to stage a tent 
meeting Just outsido town.

Carter later addressed aa order
ly anti-integration rally J u s t  
across the Anderson County line in 
Ruano County. Deputy George 
Sartin estimated that the 250 per
sons who heard the speech dis
persed quietly afterward.

Anderson County is covered by

Asking the public to participate 
In financing a campaign is certain
ly no Insult to them, Arnold L 
Ixtnd, Republican nominee for 
Conrress of the Fifth District de
clared today in a reply to Con
gressman A. 8. Herlong Jr. today.

"A real Insult to the public it 
constituted by a Congressman who 
falls to give them proper repre
sentation." Lund stated. "The re
cord o f  Mr. Herlong In missing 
97 Important roll calls on signifi
cant legislation as well as missing 
another 85 quorum roll call* la In
tuiting to the people who elected 
him. The most telling blow to the 
public i* to have their congress
man fail to Introduce and have 
passe.) any real Important legis
lation In 8 year*." *

"I f I started a precedent of ask
ing th# public to share In ex
penses of a political campaign, 1 
am glad of It." Lund ad ted. "It’s 
about time the man in the atreel, 
instead of only the wealthy, hai 
a real part In the election*. 1 think 
it might be well to have a t*v  
other precedents started also toth 
aa having our Congrrssmnn at
tend to hi* duties In Washington."

"I am th* underdog In this elec
tion The odds are extremely a-

Obstructions on the City of San
ford'* sidewalks spread to tale- 
phone booths, weighing machines, 
newspaper and magaslne racks, 
and numerous other Item* came 
before the Board o f Sanford City

Committee 
To Discuss 
Problem

Church To Resume 
Regular Schedule

On Kept. 15 the First Methodist 
Church will return to its regular 
time schedule.

MVF will begin at 0 p.m. In
stead of 8:30; evening worihlp 
will begin at 7:30 instead of 8 
p.m.

Organ music by Mrs. Albert 
Hickson will precede the evening 
worship, beginning at 7:15.

QUICK SERVICE
INDIANAPOLIS bP-M rv libcit 

Hodge Sr. got unexpectedly joog 
service the other day when htf 
house started to burn. As she hung 
up the telephone receiver, fir* 
trucks pulled up in front of th* 
house. Lt. John F. Hlldwein hid 
seen the smoke coming from th* 
roof from his fire station only J 
half block away.

Commissioner* when the question 
of enforcing the city'a present or
dinance waa dlacuaaed a last 
night's meeting.

Merchant* had varying reac- 
tioni to the problem confronting 
the city which was brought about 
by complaint* to the Board of 
Commissioner*. " I f  it Is enforced 
I will be forced to go out o f busl- 
neaa" waa one merchant’s reac- 
lion. "Why Is the city so concern- 
• d about It?" waa another. "I 
will go along with II but I'd like 
to see it done fairly," was (till 
another' remark from the floor 
a* a number of Ihe city’* merch
ant* attended the meeting to hear 
the proceeding*.

City Mannger Warren E. Know
les reported that an accident oc
curred last week when someone 
tripped over a power mower an 
the ildewalk and had ripped his 
-hoes.

Commissioner Earl Higginboth
am told the merchant* at the 
meeting "had there been some dis
cretion used on the part o f the 
merchants thin would have never 
come up."

Commissioner David Gatchel 
said "In view of 'he fact that we 
have way* to authorise the use of 
the sidewalk* the ordinance should 
be enforced. It Is our duty to ad
minister the city’* affairs—that's 
what we're elected for. There's no 
motion necessary—it is only nec
essary to instruct the Police De
partment to enforce the ordi
nance."

Ilarry Robson, local sporting 
u»ods dealer told the commls- 

'I think we're making a

Clark Will Serve 
Term In Raiford

In less than five days, Melton 
Clark, 33-year-old farm worker, 
v.as on his way Raifcrd to serve 
concurrent sentences ot two years 
after he pleaded guilt, to breaking 
and entering and possession o ' nar
cotics before Judfe Vataar Carl
ton Friday morning.

Clark, in whose trailer hsme waa 
found a cache of narcotics and 
syringes taken from McReynolds 
Drug Store about mld-Angust, was 
sentenced Frday morning to two 
years in Raiford for breaking ar>J 
entering and two year* for the pos- 
sci-ion of narcotics.

He left for Raiford Friday after
noon at 1:30 in custody of Deputy 
Sheriff Morgan McClelland and 
Constable J. Q. "Slim " Galloway.

Clark was taken Into custody by 
Sheriff J. U Hobby, and Deputy 
Sheriffs James Singletary and Mor
gan McClelland following a two 
week investigation. Their first lead 
came from a newspaper release 
of the breaking and entering and a 
report from Belleglade of a similar 
incident.

"I am deeply in favor of the ( 
Sanford-TItUiVillc Canal," Arnold. 
Lund, Republican nominee for j 
Congress from the Fifth t'ongres-1 
sionnl District, told The Sanford 
Herald today.

"I understand that the Army 
Engineers are now studying the 
results of a geological survey 
made a year ago on the feasibi
lity of digging a canal from Lake 
Harney to Indian River near Tit
usville with the locks and spill
ways for the control of flood wa
ters,”  Lund said.

Lund commented, "I also un
derstand that an economic sur
vey has also been completed on 
this project.

"Naturally, I will study all re
ports forthcoming on this mat
ter, as soon as they are avail
able." he said.

Lund, explaining his position on 
the Sanford-Tltusvllle Canal said. 
“ The construction of the canal 
rhould help solve not only the 
water transportation and water 
r. .servation' problems of Central 
and South Florida, but also 
should provide a means of flood 
control.

"Undmiblfdly," he said, "It 
would bring industrial expansion 
and great prosperity to this 
area."

Lund continued, "The huge In
hand reservoir would provide a 
I means of storing excess water 
i which could be utilised In times 
nf drought."

On another phase of the pro
ject, Lund commented "A  sec
ondary step in tile development of

“ We need your help," John Schl- 
rard, president of the newly orga
nised Seminole Chiefs Club told 
Ihe Board of Sanford Clt:* Com
missioner! last night as he asked 
that the stadium tax be waived 
for Seminole High School football 
gamea played In the Sanford Me
morial Baseball Stadium.

Schlrard told the commissioner* 
that the Seminole High School 
athletic program had operated at

The Roanl of Sanford City 
Commissioners, last night, prais
ed the Fire and Security Services 
of both the Sanford Naval Air 
Station and of the City for ihelr 
"prompt, etifelent and courageous 
response" when "a  most regret
table and unavoidable accident 
occurred when a naval aircraft 
crashed with attendant lots of 
life and property damage."

In a resolution, approved at a 
prevloui meeting, the board of 
commissioners cited "Had It not 
been for the prompt, efficient.and 
courageous efotrta on the part of 
the services mentioned, loss of 
life and property damage would 
have been materially Increased.”

It waa resolved by the noard 
of Sanford City Commissioner* 
"that the service* of the San
ford Naval Air 8taton and l ha 
City ot Sanford ba commended 
for their prompt, efficient and cou- 
ragaous activities connected with 
the crash on Aug. 27, 1958.

Regrata of tho City Commission 
were extended "to  the persona 
involved, both from the stand
point of lo«* of Ufa and property 
damage a result of the ui*. 
avoidable accident."

arc: Scnkarik Glass and Faint 
Co., the glasswork; Lee Plumbing 
and Heating, the plumbing and 
heating portion of the building; 
and Sherman Concrete Pipe Co., 
who will furnish concrete and 
other materials.

A greater portion of the ma
terials, ncce«>ary for the con
struction, wll be purchased 
through local houses, It was re
ported.

Yale'a 1958 football 
eludes 31 Itttcrmcn from 
squad.

a federal court injunction prohib
iting activity which might Intel* 
fere with peaceful Integration.

Jockey Johnny Longden is rid 
Ing for his 30th consecutive year.

With the ringing of a cash regis
ter and Ihe raucous voice of a 
loud busier that reminded one of 
a "Bronx Cheer" members of the 
Sanford Rotary Club at Ita regular! 
weekly meeting yesterday at the! 
Yacht Club participated In one of 
Charlie Morrison's "Notorious" 
Quiz program* that made several 
of the winner* happy and caused 
much merriment on the misses 
made by several o f the Rotarlans 
who happened to pick the wrong 
category.

Introduced by program chair
man Francis Roumlllat, who man
ned the register and took apeclal 
delight‘in preasing the buzzer when 
a wrong answer was given, Morri
son quizzed his audience on 14 
subjects ranging from American 
art, government, aviation, the 
Bible, business and industry dra
ma, early Amelcan history, fam
ous men, food, geography, sports, 
and brain testeri to several true or 
false itema. Awards ranged from 
25 cents to the maximum of $2. 
Top prizes were won by Orville 
Touchton who answered correctly 
the questions on the Rible and 
Bill Bush who really knew his sub

Smaller amounts

a loss for the past several years. 
The School Board, be said, pays 
tho city $1,250 for converting tha 
baseball diamond to football pur
poses and bade again and the high 
school pays the city 870 per game 
for the stadium's use.

"The stadium tax means tha 
difference between sound financ
ial operation or a deficit,"  Jtchlr- 
ard said.

Fred Ganas.

7 t- v -t

Mrs. Shirley Jellison (Sanford) 
Sirs. Helen Horton (Sanford) 

Jeff Davis (Sanford)
Birth.;

, Baby Boy Jellison 
Baby Boy Horton 

Dicbargr.:
Eva Barnes and baby girl, 

(Sanford)
Mrs. Glen lleaberlin and baby boy 
Mrs. Bertha Krcuger (Sanford)

Hospital Notes
Birth*:

Baby boy lleaberlin 
Dl.cbarxe*;

Mrs. Martha Beard (Sanford) 
Mrs. Vera Wight and baby girl 

(Sanford)
Mrs. cBauia Thornton (SanforJ) 

SEPT. 8 
Admission*:

Susan K. Thompson (Sanford) 
Baby Boy Roger* (Sanford) 
Antoneltc Haig (Sanford)

J. Carroll Harri* (Sanford) 
Jamc* Thomas Ramey (Sanford) 

Robert Burch (Sanford) 
Births:

Baby Boy Haig (Sanford 
Discharge*:

Iri* Emerson (Sanford) 
SEPT. 9 

Admissions:
"'orotlty B. Anthony (Sanford) 

Eva Barnes (Sanford)
Anna Myers (Sarford)

V Mary E. LeFila (Osteen) 
James Joseph Kendall (Sanford) 

Bertha Griffin 
Births:

Baby Girl Barnc* (Sanford) 
Discharges:

Mr*. Robert F. Graham Jr.' 
and baby girl 

Leila Chairs (Sanford) 
SEPT. 10 

Adml**loos:
Eugene Vann Sr. (Sanford) 
Marelinc .McGill (Sanford)

Will your car go through the winter? If you are in doubt 
about the dependability of your present car, let us help 
you. We have the finest collection o f O. K. .Used Cars, 
we have ever had . . . .  And Priced Right. ^

Athletic Director 
for Seminole High School, next to 
ip«ak in behalf of waiving ‘ the 
tax totd the commlaaioner* that 
“ Wa probably could operate our 
athletic program without the ad
ditional monay but wa could not 
plan a program wo could bo proud
of.

"WeT* requesting you to ease 
the pain somewhat," Sanaa aald, 
aa he explained "we want the peo
ple of Sanford to know that wo'ro 
doing • good Job with the boya and 
glrla."

Mayor F. D. Scott aaked "Why 
do you call on tha City lnitead of 
the county?—that la a County op
eration. Th* $750 you apeak of 
are 750 carts dollar* for tha op
eration of the city."

However, Coach BiU Flaming 
had’ a quick answer to the Mayor'a 
question'when he aaid "The coun
ty does not provide fund* for aa 
athletic program."

Fleming expanded hla atatemaat 
when bo addad “ Wa rt not uniqno 
In 'being la tha hat-' Other high
..V A aI.  la *nitw.a r *

S A V E  M O N E Y - U s e  T h e  Low Cost C M A C

*56 OLDSMOBILE $2495
Deluxe 88 2 Door, Hydramatic, 
Radio & Healer. taw Mileage. New 
Car Value at Used Car Price

’56 CHEVROLET $2295
Deluxe 4 Door V-8, Powerglide— 
Radio ft Heater. Diack & White. 
Like New

’54 CHEVROLET SI 195
Deluxe 4-Door, Powerglide, New 
Plaatie Covers, Plastic Sidewalls- 
Truly A  Family Man's Car.

peltry help. Pcrh.ps If 1 were n* 
wealthy a* *om«- ronle*Unt* I 
would not *e*k help."

"The nd In the Wall -Street 
Joumil wee detlffiMd to let th* 
public everywhere know that we 
need • Two-party system in Flor
ida and that with the public's 
help, we eould get It," he added. 
**A* a direct reault of the ad. • 
have received to date a U>-C0 con
tribution from a cltlxen of Min
nesota and a $15.00 one from an
other In Rt. L»ul*. Mlaaourt, I 
doubt If such contributions will 
♦buy’ an election aa Mr. Herlong 
claim*, hut 1 am happy that some 
Of the Util* taxpayer* of the na
tion are inter—'ed in Florida* 
welfare.”

“ Mr Herlong’* statement u* 
quoted In ihe l-ee.liurg Dally 
Commercial la*t week to the ef
fect that my ad told the people 
of Wall Street that they enuW

Code Technicality 
Delays Completion 
Of Home Addition

A technicality ia th* anfotta- 
ment ot tha Plumbing Coda of 
the Cty of Sanford held up tha 
completion of addition# balag 
mad# to a home la tha tan Lenta 
•action on Rosalia Drive. .

A. B. Huntlay toM the based

lag M Buldtaf Importer Ofllaa’e

A "COUNTRY DANCE" 
HAS NO SPECIAL RE-’ 
FKKKNCE TO T I I E  
COUNTRY! The word 
"country" in this respect 
Is a corruption of the 
Latin “ contra” , meaning 
opposite, and refer* tie 
the arrangement o f part
ners in linet facing on. 
another. 1 "Popular Fal- 
lad e ." — A. 8. E. Aek- 
ermann.

-toners, .
mountain out of a molehill. I'd 
lie glad to go with the eommls- 
ilonara to make a aurvey lo detar- 
mine the magnitude of it."

At that point. Commlaalooer 
Gatchel made a motion "that our 
law enforcement agency be In
structed to enforce the ordi
nance”  r

the area should include a canal 
from the St. Johns to Lake Pic
kett so that the Orlando area 
could also benefit by the project."

Concluding his atatement, Lund 
• aid, "You may rest assured that 
if elected to Congress I will take 
tuch step* a* the office permit* 
In obtain this development."

’53 CRYSLER $706
Windsor 4 Door • Radio - Heater • 
Turn • Signaln-Padded Dash-Light 
Bios Paint—Rides Lika A  Dream.

’55 CHEVROLET $(295
Two Door Sedan 6 Cyl. Slandord 
Transmission, Radio—This is tha 
Business Man's Special

’54 PLYMOUTH $|QS6
Belvedere 4-Door. Powerful e-Radio 
Healer, Beautiful 2 Tone Paint. 
While Walls—This Car has IT! The 
family wUl go for this

d a m c *
lOtflff

ject, aviation 
were won by Walter Haynea, Tom
my McDonald. Robert Lamont, 
Brack Perkins Sr., Rob Raumaa, 
among other* present.

At explained In hie wired w  
tory remark* by Morrison the pro
gram waa not intended to ahow 
how much hi* hesrera knew about 
tha various subjects but really 
how little Ihey knew about (hem. 
It was voted one of .the most 
enjoyable rlub participation pro
grams yet staged, club president 
Dr. Charles L. Person*, who pre
sided, atated.

Southern Research 
Center Is Urged

k OwJAa v m U  UP *‘y°< folk* a n  
going to hit aom# merchants 
mighty dam hard."

Commitiionsr John Krlder, 11»- 
tenlng throughout the dlicuailoni 
and arguments spoke up "We're

City fcoarJ To Have schools a r a i a t h e s a m #  host but l 
they have a much wider program I 
than we do." i

John Kader, a former City 
Commissioner, told tha board of 
commissioners that "tha stadium 
tax is a poor way to gat money 
to run the city, maybo If we didn’t 
assess th# tax the stadium would 
be used more."

City Manager Warren E. Know- 
lea explained that th# city loan 
money each Urns the baseball dia
mond is converted for footbal 
us#, "Maintenance and repairs art 
not included In tha $70 paid for tho 
use of th* stadium."

In the discussion wilh the com
missioners regarding the waiving 
or th* atadium tax, Thomas 
Slringsr, an officer of the Semi
nole Chiefs Club aald that "asking 
you to taka $700 out of your opera
ting budget ia a big chunk."

"But," he aaptalnad, “ moat of 
the children attending • Seminole 
High School are from the City of 
Sanford. The only way we caa 
project into the future 1* to gel 
the Athletic Association on a 
sound financial bails,

"Thera already ha* been talk 
of gelling a stadium for Seminole 
High School," Stringer eald, "and 
right now we feci that it would be 
a good financial move to eliminate 
this tax tad go ahead,"

Commissioner John Krlder sug
gested that a <<iinmlttea from tha 
Board o f Coin..»«*loners and rep- 

Seminolt

’51 CADILLAC $1295
62 * our Door Sedan With Stan
dard equipment. New Paint, New 
Tires. A Darn Nice Running Car. 
We no Id this car Brand New.

’51 CHRYSLER $ ?
Windsor 4-Door, Radio A Heater. 
Clean inaide A out-Good Tiree, A 
Darn Good Looking Car. B oss 
aaid aeil—Just make me a reason
able offer.

*53 BUICK $||95
Super 4-Door Fully Equipped. Thla 
Car ia in condition to Take All you 
can give-Your present car should 
make the down payment.

the sidewalls and roof."
However, according to Building 

Inspector M. A. Yelvlagton. tho 
uaa of the Y and Sanitary T  waa 
not according to the building 
cod* of 1928.

"I don't feci Hie plumbing 
.hould be torn out boeauso ot a 
fitting that was approved by the 
code which wee (a o*e prior te 
the eld code," Huntley told the 
commissioner*.

Huntley, displaying a Master 
Plum bm  license, aald that the 
plumbing be had Installed, "had 
to be removed and could not bo 
approved" on Instructions from 
Building Inspector Yelvlngton.

Th* Board of Commissioners In
structed City Manager Warren K. 
Knowles te get former Building 
Inspector John M. GlUon, Build
ing Inspector Yelvlafton and 
Huntlay together te eetde the dlf-

Lengthy argument!, lengthy dl*' 
(unions, and lengthy details al
last night's meeting of the Board 
of Sanford' City Commissioner* 
added up to an extra night’s work 
for members of the board.

Next Monday night, Sep'. 17, 
Ihe Board of Sanford City Com
missioners will sit ns an Equaliza
tion Board to hear complaints and 
expressions on the assessment nf 
taxes within the city.

In addition, other Items lo he 
diicuised and considered at tho 
extra

talking about something that we 
are not going to enforce anyway. I 
believe that we're Just wasting our 
time. An ordinance Is wnrth no 
more than ita enforcement. II

Vfarrent* for the arreat o f thre* 
Berelnola County white men In

volved In the *hoo'lng of a year
ling on a Volusia County ranch 
were Iziued In DcLand ye*terdayi 
•nd #*rvw» yesterday.

Police Chief Roy G. Williams 
stld that th# men, Sl-year-old J. 
P. Mitchell. 43-year-old Fred Gil
bert, and 54-year-old Jack Jack
son, were turned over to Volusia 
County authorities yesterday.

Th* men, said Chief WlUiams, 
■ r s  charged with "feloniously 
stealing cattle" and will be prose- 
•uted in Volusia County courts.

On* o f th# men, according to tha 
Sanford Police Chief, led both Vo
lusia County authorities headed by 
Deputy Sheriff Daugherty and 
two Sanford Police Department 
officers, Capt. Arnold William* 
and Patrolman Ben Butler, lo the 
Seen* o f the cattle shooting.

Arrest of the thre* men came 
Ewhcnr Capt. Arnold Williams stop

ped the old model Bulck in which 
they were riding, following a 
chase through French Avr., to the 
city limits. Two o f the men were 
charged with driving while Intox
icated.

All thre* were held when th* 
slaughtered yearttag waa found In 
E *  trunk o f the ear aa a careful 
examination after being brought 

nto the Sanford jail on the DVI 
"charges.

should be up to the merchant* lo; 
police their own business. Frank-' 
ly, I'm willing to forget It. And 
I'm not asking anyone to put any-| 
thing on the sidewalk*."

Commissioner Kriiler’a motion lo 
I able th* discussion was carried 
unanimously.

CORAL GABLES MAN TO HEAD 
RECREATION NF.tTION

TALLAHASSEE CD—C. R. Mc
Carthy, Coral Gable* rerreatlon 
director the past two years, will 
take over a $7,500 a year Job as 
head of Ihe Development Commls- 
-Ion Rrcn-ation Section Sept. 17.

The appointment was announced 
yesterday by Executive Drcctor 
II. It. Fuller Jr. yesterday. II* 
-aid Ihe state agency was sell- 
\ating the section In an effort "to 
here Ihe best In the world."

’.53 Station Wagon $1295
Mercury Monterey 4-I)oor. Merc- 
O-matlr, Six or Nine Passenger, 
Two-tone—White Wall Tires-Per- 
feet for the large family.

*53 CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
OLDSO.MOBILE
ENGLISH FORD
PACKARD
PLYMOUTH
CHEVROLET
HUDSON

Deluxe 4-Door—Thin is a nice 
looking car-Two tone green, vent 

mdea keeps out the rain, Power 
Hteerlng no tireing trips, Radio 
Music while you ride, Heater keepo 
warm when Its cold. You’ll be a 
happy owner with this one.

Wado S. Snyder, Chief Aviation 
Marhinst's Mate who has been 
Leading Chief or VA1M1 since ite 
organization, was transferrer! to 
the Fleel Reserve FriJay, after 
21 year* in the Naval «crvlrc.

In an informal ccrcmnnv at 
(Continued oa Page Eight)

i-cling will Include the 
propose pay schedule for Hly em
ployes and the proposed hjdget 
for general operation of the city 
for 19M-57.

The meeting will be held In th# 
City Commissioners Room nf tho 
City Hall beginning at 8 p. m.

OPEN HOUSE TODAY, TOMORROW & WEDNESDAY
7:30 A.M . — 800 P. M Weather

Partly rlosuly through Wedne* 
day; little change ia temperature; 
lew tonight 44-B.

Legal Notice
’4ft OLDSOMOBILE $295
98-4 Door—Thin la one of the beat 
looking and running earn you hava 
ever Men in a long time. Ita per
fect for a second car.

’51 STUDEBAKER $395
Commander Convertible, look* 
Hharp .Clean, Good Top, V-8, Hy. 
dramatic. Radio, Heater, Good
Rubber. Would lluy It MyMlf But 
Already Have One.

*51 CHEVROLET $49$
Bel Air Sport Coupe. Boya, Thta 
haa Std. Trannmlasion, Radio, 
Heater, Plaatie Interior, G o o d  
White Wall Tirea, Spot Lit* Wheel 
Dlae. A real Eye Popper.

T h -  Mould . .C o u n t ,  Con.m l«lo..
•rs >il Hsmlnois l.uuu'r. ^*;’r 
v m| (tfflv r  bids at C*»rk a O f-

uu lo % o'clock I*. M O.tobcr Is 
l»JI l»r th - r.’ll'.nlna niulunwuti 
* ITHM '» •  • „  . .

On, all m -t»l l.lsls '» »  
lo i bill w illies • nuJoni-ni suii- 
„i,l. for all th* r»i>siitlv* writ
, „  In Iho T s* A«»r».or .  

r .,ll ,r to l', of fir*. nno lo 
mob- i , tbnn rouli s. toarln-r 
with all n n o u r f  applirl**-

' * n»:t* an. a
Open tax r-r-lfitlna and yaMds- 
Ili a msrhlnr. »lr. irli nttv slid 
m -nustl- ..|.-rut*d sdSf.I.d f-r  
datlnu 1 .'In * . Id-aillvln*. hum- 
burine, -nd 'o 'nllnc las bill- 

Mid, sr. IIi I-. op-n-d at llm i-#u lsr  
n r. Her In b» h-ld Orlnbar Ind ISIS. 
T h - iloa-d r - ic r ,» . !h* rlfht lo rs- 
|art an , snd *11 offers.

W M Mllt»r fl.slrm sn  
A lt -* ':  °  I' ll-rndnn ^ l’lrrl:
“ n o t ic m  ia itid tK tir u i v e x  th*i

r nir ttiMSS.d In b o .liii.i •*' 
j- jTih f i . under lbs flrllllou. nsm- 
of ll.noctl'r TV H.t— snd H-rvlr» 
and Ii i .I w* Inlri.il to t-ic l.t.r  «sld 
nsm - with lb* I'l.rk  nf lh* ClreuM 
Court, p.mlnntn I’ounlr Klorlds. In 
an-i.rit.nr* with lh* praVDInn nf Ihe 
Ktrllllou. Nsm* Ulalul*. to-wllj 
M.rtlon l«t.#S rtorlda HIStUlM 1*11 

llot.rrl I .  Ilsuolsls 
J .n .r r  I t  llurkett ___________

ferences and reach some conclu
sion.

Lectures To Begin 
At Presbyterian 
Church Next Week

One ot the highlights in Ihe fail 
activities of th* First Presbyter
ian Church, will get underway at 
8 p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 18. when 
the Rev. Oawald Delgado, of Win
ter Park will present th# first la 
a series of lectures on What Wo 
Believe Aa Presbyterian*. Thr se
ries, which represent* an Inno
vation in service project* will 
be sponsored by Morning Cirri* 
No. 9, of which M rs. Joe 
Baker la chairman, and Mrs. Fred 
It. WlUiams ia project chairman.

Other dates set for the con
tinuance of the hour ion* talks 
will be Tuesday. Sept. 25 *"d 
Sunday, Sept. 30 They uiU be 
held in the Educational Bujdini 
<.f the Presbyterian Church “ and 
each lerture will he followed by 
a question and answer prriv'.

Tha Rev. Delgado will speak 
first on Genrrai Christian Belief* 
and the last two talks will be 
reutrrrd around Presbyterian

SMALL LARGE reienUtives from tha 
Chiefs Club and High School Ath
letic Association meet with tho 
Semioole County School Board to 
discuss th* question again.

Mayor Boctt, to bring the discus
sions to a close appointed Commis
sioners John Krlder and David 
Gatchel os a committee to m#*t 
with the School Board and other 
interested persons in an attempt 
lo iron out th* financial difficul
ties of the school'* athletic pro
gram.

’56 CHEVROLET $ | $45

Vi Ton Pick-up Light Blue. Looks 
like now, taw Mileage-Priced 
Right To Move.

’55 CHEVROLET.. $|045
\\ Ton Pick-up, taw Mileage Thla 
ia n local truck and hoa not been 
uaed aa a work truck. Equipped 
wilh 600x16 6 ply (ires. For som » 
one who apreclaim good equip* 
ment.

’51 FORD U 45
2 Ton Cab ft Chaaaia. 2 Speed 
Axle, Turn signals. Plenty of Rub
ber. This Truck is ready to go 
right into (ha field. Hospital Notes

Here’s The Staff J Come in and meet Iiud Talley. Bob Heel.ner, ManthaK Gould, and 
Bill Bcrnoaky.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

David Deklo (Sanford) 
Clifford Proctor (Winter Park) 

Discharges:
Mrs. Britt (Sanford)

Mrs. Mary LeFila (Osteen) 
Mrs. Paulin# Wingate (Sanford) 

Mr. James Joseph Kendall 
(Sanford)
•KPT. II

la I* , l oa n  Ml Iba I'aa.t, J#*ar. 
■raalaalr t - a a l , .  f t o t M l .

I# rn lw lr .
I# r - , K.l#tf ■(
OWKN J. rop H ll.rrai, A
•tm All f '—aifarx a>4 r -r » « a . I ta ,-  
•a# M alm . #r Ilriaaa4. Aaalait
S#M K.t#t»i -

Ton aafl »«rh nf you ar- 
h .r .l .r  natlfl.4 *n4 
tn |.r..-nt anr claim* »»<1 
e.inanrti which r«U, nr allhcr nf 
wall m i*  have *vat**l III* c i . t r  
•r n w r x  j . m i ’ K. 4»cr**»4. i * i .  
nf ,«M  r*nunlr. In th* I'oiinlv 
J « 4 a - nf ft.mlnnlr Cnunly. Vh.rlit* 
SI hi. office In Ihr court hnu.c 
nf n i l  fountv at Sanfnr4. Hcn.l- 
n»1. fou n t,. Mnrtea. within nlahl 
C*|cn4nc month, from tha tlm» n» 
the flr .t publication of Ihl. notice 
,»»►  claim >,r 4-manrt .ball l.n In 
wrlllnr and *h*tl *1*1# tha nl*cc 
of rcldanca aad n e t nfflc* ad- 
dre-a of tha ctalm*«l. and .hnll ha 
awnCM In l.r th* claimant, hi. nvnnt 
nr attnrnav. »nd an» curb claim 
n r demand nut m filed .ball be 
Vald.

t.uclll* Pop# John.on 
A* a ic -u tor nf the ta .t  W ill and

*53 STUDEBAKER $$96
2 Ton Cab ft Chassis, 2 Speed 
Tires O. K-, Doesn’t look so hot- 
but still good for lot o f  rough 
service.

2 Business Firms 
Sue Southern Bell

SEDAL1A, Mo. (Al ’ i — Two 
buslnesa firms today auad H)« 
Southwestern Ball Telephone L’o. 
for $70,000 over an erronroul 
Hating In th* Snlalla telephone 
book.

Th* Dixie KlU'hrn Food Pro
duct* Co. and lh# Dixie Ciram 
Do-Nut Shop aaid the lelrpiiour 
ditretory omitted th# word 
"cream" In lh* ilouuhnut shop's 
naitt*.

Th*y *m-r uaLt-.l $23,0011 act
ual aiil $ 10,000 bunitiv* daning**, 
alli-ainc th* Hating ha* caused th* 
wrnn* hual -a* to jrct order# for 
dougtiuuL end p**lr«ts.

scheduled for dlacuaalon.
A report of a committee appoint

ed u> obtain informalkm on etub 
insignia* to be heard along with 
a report of tha committee ap
pointed for eliminating tho sta
dium lax for high school activi
ties.

Another discussion will bo that 
of club projects which will un
doubtedly include that of taking 
motion plcturos of the Sanford 
Seminole* in action for n#o by the 
coaches in training o better team

AUo slated to com* before the 
membership of tho loaolaoU 
Chiefs Club la • financial report 
of tho high school athletic fund.

James Ramey (Sanford) 
VMTTTNG HOURS;

Private Rooms lt  o. m. — • p. m. 
Semi-Private Rooms 8 p . m . — 
4 p. m. 7 p. m. —  • p. m. 
Pediatric* U a. m.—  ■ p. m.

,  (Parent* and/or grandparent! 
•only) Obstetrics According to ac

commodation and a# visitor* dur
ing feeding of hobiea.

M O T O R  SALESSIXTH AND MAPLE ST
Additional 

Local Ne- 's j 
O n  Page 8

LO O K!
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS IN PRIZES

SOUVENIRS FOR ALL
OPEN EVENINGS T ILL .9  O'CLOCK
r. & PALMETTO AVE. PHONES 1059-123,

WADR ■. HNYDRR, ( ^ H  Aviation Machinist's Male, attached the rank* during Inspection by Cdr. K. C. Mll'lelm. (tifffcliil Phot#
t« V AH -ll waa tnnafarrod to th* Fl##t R#*#rv#latter 21 yen* U. 8. Navy)
ia th# U. R. Navy. Chief Snyder is ah own being wtfceted through

T*alamr«l #>f
_____ipWKV • i*0|pw. dnr*a.*4Donai.An '- ’■••MKTiinxi
! t t ,p * » p  P r- -*••-»t ir l i
9*1 B4war4* ilulMla#
Sanford. Kl.uld.
grim paMkntiea 8#pt- I*, l i l t

/

J c u / j  I T 1  A  F A C T

m u K / i N C f c  a->«<■//
1 7 / / /  /  /V -* (./ \ ' 

A\bSWOKPAHANtU'SAl.oMi Mr*

* -1* al ' v’

* w 'ik!

" ’53 FORD $||9 ’52 JEEP $595
1, Vt Ton Pick-up, Good body and Vt Ton Plck-np, 4 Wheel Defy*. 

Good Tiren, Get Ready for Hunt*tied, Heater. Turn Hignala, 44,000
It miles and Tirea are good for that 
it  many more.

ing ft Fishing Thin Winter.


